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Smaller Food Group Cited

CommitteeUrgesA Halt
On Calling Farm Labor

K
Jfarfh 5 UT The senatemilitary committeereported todarthat the prospectof a UUcrop a large ai last year li "almost hopeless of realization."

that"maySnSid&"'eSUUUOn tMtrla tho mowmMlt 0l tabr from tho farms to avoid a result

for iheemalnderoMMJ1'8' akSdpaMm'e of bm defer lh taducUo fum workers Into tho army

Ie!,at'on providing for the defermentof essentialfarm workers,tho-- il?lM,t,?!Lofe,,,Unr
circumscribed by red tape" that It has not accomplished tho desiredresult"TUB graft boards throughoutthe country did not administer It with understanding,sympathyand nnl--

Reds
Bail
New--

Clear
Line

MOSCOW, March 5 (AP) Striking out from Rzhcv, the
Russianshave recapturedscores of towns southwestof the
fortress city and have completely cleared the
railway between Moscow and Velikie Lukl with the occupa-
tion of Olenino,35 miles duewestof Rzhev.

Coupled with new gains by Marshal Scmeon Timoshen-ko'-s

forceson thenorthwestfront and with advancesby Red
army columns northwestof Kharkov, the Soviet successes
increased the immediate threatto German positions at Orel,
Bryansk,Gzhatsk, Vyazma and StarayaRussa. The poten-
tial menace to German key
basesat Smolensk andKono
top was intensified.

At Velikie Lukl, the Red army
was only 80 miles from the Latvian
border and a short distance from
north and south railway lines over
which the Germans supplied the
northwest front in the LakeIlmen
sector. Ih other announced gains
the Russians drew near railways
over which the Germans have
shuttled supplies between southern
and central front bases.

The Russians maintained their
drive In yesterday's fighting,the
midday communique announqlng
that 42 towns had fallen to the
army pressingsouthwestand south
of Rzhev, through streamcut for-
est land.

With the southernarmy fight-
ing Its way In the direction of
Bryansk, the Russianshave two
bodies moving toward each oth-
er now about 250 miles apart and
threatening to crush between
them the remaining Germia
salient before Moscow that
stretches from Gzhatsk, 100
miles west of Moscow, throvzh
Vyaxma and southward to Bry-
ansk.
Holding the 150-mil-e stretch of

railway betweenRzhev and Veli-
kie Lukl, the Russians have a
strong force both north and north-
west of Smolensk, ISO miles south-
east of Velikie Lukl. Smolenskhas
long been Hitler's base for opera-

tions In north central and north-
western Russia.

Price Ceiling
OnMeatsSoon

WASHINGTON, March 5 UP)

Uniform price ceilings will be ap-

plied soon to all retail sales of
beef, veal, lamb and mutton, and
eventually to hundreds of other
common food Items.

Announcing speclflo ceilings
for retail sales of pork, Price
Administrator PrentissM. Brown
said similar cents-per-pou-

maximumswould be Issued with-
in a few weeks for other meats,
probably In time for the start of
meat --ratlonlnr about AprlL L
--.Bejcrjblng- "the pork" .ceilings: aa

"a heavy blow at black markets,"
Brown said they will enable the
housewife to know exactly what
shs should pay, and divide avail-
able meat supplies more equit
ably among stores andcommuni-
ties.

Success of the campaign to
stamp out black markets will be
a factor In the size of the meat
allowance when rationing begins
next month, informed officials In
dicated, disclosing that the pros-
pective ration of 1 3--4 pounds per
person perweek may be increased
later In the year.

Agriculture SecretaryWIckard
Is expected to announcea rigid
licensing system to control the
buying, selling and slaughtering
of livestock la a naUonwlde
radio talk at 0:43 p. m.. Central
War Time, tonight and, at the
sametime, to urge consumers to
help fight the black markets.

Woman's Body Is
FoundIn Canal

PHOENIX, Ariz, March 8 Iff?)

The body of Mrs. Jessie Beasley,
pretty brunette was found In the
Grand canal today, nearly a mile
from the place where officers
dragged an automobile from the
canal.

Mr. Beasley disappeared Wed-
nesday morning when she accept-
ed a ride to work from James811-let- tl,

caretaker of a
ranch owned by William Spagnola,
mayor of Youngstown, O.

BUIetti killed himself with a
shotgun when officers found htm
hiding in a chicken coop to which
he had fled shortly after hi part
ly submergedcar had been found
In the canal with Mr, Beasley
purse on the running board.

The sheriff office announced
the finding of her body.
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Vital
After

Successes

RemnantsOf

JapConvoy
Destroyed

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
AUSTRALIA, March 8 UP) Air
men of the Southwest Pacific
command, Including American,
British, Dutch and Australian
fliers, put the finishing touches to
the destructionof a Japanesecon-
voy of 22 ships by sinking two bat-

tered destroyers yesterday and
raising to Si the number of enemy
planes shot out of action, an Al-
lied communique said today.

Thus In three days, 12 trans-
ports and 10 cruisers or destroy-
er were sunk, 15,000 Japanese
troops and severalthousand sea-
menwere killed, 82 enemyplane
were destroyedor badly damaged
and the attempt to strengthen
tho enemy garrisons on New
Guinea was converted, aa an
Allied communique said. Into m
"major disaster."
A spokesman said today that

further analysis of battle photo-
graphs would be required to deter-
mine the nature of the warships
in the convoy. Three of the 10
warships were at first believed to
be cruisers, butlater reports Indi-
cated they might have been large
destroyers.

Allied planes, after pounding
the convoy all day Wednesday;
returned yesterdayto Huon Gulf,
on which the Japanesebase ol
Xae Is located, and found that
two Japanesedestroyers were
still afloat although damaged.
These were sunk.
A number of power barges load-

ed with troops from sunken trans-
ports were sightedoff Flnschhafen,
New Guinea, and "were destroyed
with all on board," It was an-
nounced.

Five Children
erisliTtiTire

SPENCER, Okla., March 5 Iff")

Five children of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford "Pete" Truelove died to-
day In a fire that wsept through
their farm home near here.

The vlcUms were Identified by
the state highway patrol as: Mar-
garet 8, Patsy 3, Clifford 2, and
Edward and Edwina,
twins.

Mrs. Truelove was at the nearby
home of her parentswhen the fire
was discovered by a neighbor and
the dwelling was a massof flames
by the time she arrived. Another
son, Danny, 7, had just left for
school.

The father enlisted in the army
six months ago, and had left only
Wednesday to return to Fresno,
Calif., after a furlough.

WTCC To Continue
Fight For Grain
Alcohol Program

ABILENE, March 5 UP) The
West Texas chamberof commerce
today had called off plansfor send-
ing a delegationto Washington to
secure a grain sorghum alcohol
plant for West Texas, but th
chamber declared: "W are not
quitting on the rubber program."

Plan for the delegation' trip
were dropped after telephone con-
ferenceswith Sen. W. Lee O'Dan-
lel of Texas and John W. Boyer
of the War Production Board's
chemical division and after Rub-
ber Director William Jeffers had
advised by wire that five new
plant locations, all In th middle-wes- t,

were "being announced.
Jeffers added there would be

no more.

lormiiy ana mtiny Tanners who
were entitled to deferment were
given little or no consideration,'
its report added.

The committee's main conclu
sion was in line with a statement
by Agriculture Secretary WIckard
that Americans must tighten their
helti heeaus ther Js not jroing
to be enough food to satisfy the
demands of the United States and
its allies this year.

While recognizing a need for
some action, the committee minor-
ity. In a report written by Senator
O'Mahoney opposed de-
ferment of farmers as a group and
recommended a revision of exist-
ing legislation defining the agri-
cultural commodities essential to
maintain the war effort as well
as "the standard of productionper
person upon which deferment
should bebased.'

In substitution for the blanket
deferment bill, offered by Sena-
tor Bankhead (D-Al- the min-
ority proposed an amendment
clarifying the Tydlngs
amendment to require local
boards to defer workers found
to be essential to farm produc-
tion.
Under the amendment,a work-

er would be subject to defermsnt
if engaged substantially full time
In the production of commodities
certified by the Secretary of
agriculture as essential to the war
effort and if the Individual's pro-
duction of an essentialcommodity
meets Wlckard's standards.Wick- -
ard's statement about the need
for tightening belts was disclosed
to have been made at a closed
hearing of an appropriations sub
committee headedby Bankhead.

When SenatorNye (R-ND-), who
has forecast a food shortage be-
cause of Insufficient farm labor,
said he was satisfied there wasn't
going to be enough food to go
around, WIckard replied:

"We are not going to hare
enough to satisfy the demands
and it Is a questionof how much
we can produce. If we cannot
produce enough, we are going
to have to tighten our belts. We
can never satisfy the demands.''
Committee members said WIck-

ard was apparently taking Into
accountnot only domeatlo civilian
and military food needs, but the
food demands of the lend leas
and foreign relief programs.

In response to questionsby Nye,
WIckard testified that the pros
pect of getting as much food acre-
ageplanted this spring as last
"doesn'tJook very good now."

Finland Organize
A New Cabinet

HELBINTC March S UPh-Finla- nd

formed a new cabinet today
under the conservativeProf. Ed-
win Llnkomles, In which minis-
terial representationof the pro-fasc-ist

Peoples Party was ellmi-ante- d

and the foreign portfolio
was assigned toSir Henrlk Ram-
say, Scots - descended shipping
leader.

Observers said there was noth-
ing in the record of either Prem-
ier Llnkomles or Ramsey which
would make them Inaooeptable to
Soviet' Russia and consequently
handicap chances-- of-t- he nation- h
any peace negotiations.

Tokyo Silent On
Loss Of Convoy

NEW YORK, March 5 Iff") The
Japaneseradio maintained silence
today over the crushing defeat In
flicted by American planes on the
22-sh-lp Japaneseconvoy off New
Guinea.

U. S. radio monitors said they
had heard no Japanesebroadcast
mention the battle.

HOLLYWOOD, March 5 UP)
James Cagney and Qreer Carson,
establishedthesplan but newcom- -
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Allred Named

ForAbility,
Biddle Says

Attorney General De-
nies Any Political
Understanding

WASHINGTON, March 4
(AP) Attorney General
FrancisBiddle, testifying be-

fore a senatejudiciary com-

mittee today In support of
the nomination of Judge
JameriV. Allred of Texasfor
the fifth circuit court of ap-
peals, said there was "no
foundation whatever" for
rumors that the nomination
grewoutof political Tinder--
standing.

He assertedhe had recommend-
ed to the president the nomina-
tion of Allred, choosing the Texan
In preferenceto other candidates
for the Judgeship on the basl of
his ability and reputation.

The attorney general disclosed
at the same'time that heprevious-
ly had askeda prominentNew Or
leans,La., lawyer, Mont Lemann,
If ha would permit hi name to be
considered for the nomination,but
that the Loutalananhad refused.

"Judge Allred was nominated
by the president upon my rec-

ommendationas attorney gener-
al of the United States," testi-
fied Biddle.

"I recommended Judge All-red- 's

appointment because, all
thing considered, I thought hint
to be the bestavailableman for
the appointment.''
Seated across the committee ta-

ble from the attorney general as
hs testified was Allred, who gave
up a federal Judgeship the Unit-
ed States district court for the
southern district of Texas last
year to make an unsuccessfulcam-
paign for the senate against the
incumbent Seantor O'Danlel x).

Beside Biddle sat Senator Over-
ton CD-La-), who had Joined with
SenatorEllender (D-L-a) In recom-
mending Judge Archibald T. Hlg-gi- ns

of New Orleans for the Judge-
ship. Upon hearing that Allred
had beeirnomtnaua;both Louis-
iana senatorsissued statement In
opposition and charging that the
Texan had beengiven the nomina-
tion a a result of an understand-
ing with the administration when
he resignedthe district Judgeship
to run against O'Danlel.

Commenting on this, Biddle
testified:

This recommendationwas mad
early In February at a conference
with the presidentand the nomina-
tion was sent to the senate a few
day later.

"At no time did I discussJudge
Allred with the president prior
to the presentationof my recom-
mendation;and at no time did,I
receive an indication of the
president views with respectto
the vacancy in question until
the day of onr discussion and his
aprpovalof my recommendation.
"Before making the recommen-

dation I studiedJudgeAllred's rec-
ord very carefully and I compared
It with the Information the de-

partmentof Justice had on the oth-
er candidates.

"I finally determined that he
was the outstanding candidate
on the basis of his ability, his
Judicial record and his reputa-
tion. I have learned nothing
slnoe his nomination to lead sue

thejetharnijrjaagnMratwas.
wrongc
Then, alluding to the chargesof

a political understandingbeing In-

volved In the nomination, Blddl
continued:

"I make this categorical state-
ment because the committee is

to an assurancethat there I

no foundation whatever for the
rumor that Judge Allred' nomina
tion proceeded from a promise or
InUmaUon made to him when he
ought the senatorialnomlnaUon

or at any other time. I give you
that assuranceaa simply but as
solemnly as I can."

er to th "Oscar roster, received
th Motion Picture Academy's
award early today for the best ao-t-or

and actres performance of
1942.

Fifteen hundred guests at th
academy's15th annual dinnerwait-
ed anxiously until well after mid-

night for announcement of th
winner of filmland's most coveted
honor, bestowed by ballots of ap-
proximately 11,000 motion picture
people.

Carney'saward was for his role
In "Tank Doodle Dandy," a
Warner Brothers' film, and Miss
Garson's for her performance In

"Mrs. Miniver," 4h pic-
ture which was adjudgedthe best
production of 1912 and which vir-
tually swept the list of "bests."
Other major awards:

Best supporting) performance of
an actor. Van HeflliL. new an ar
my lieutenant, la 's "John

GermanAttack On Tunisian
Road Junction Is Repulsed
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Artillery And 'Eyes'
me ugni piano observer for tne mobile IBS mm. Howitzer, radios
the datato the receiverIn the Jeepwhose men report to the gunners.
The gun is mountedon a tank chassis. The light "grasshopper air-
planesare the latest development In artillery observation.

Government-Lease
Housing Program
Outlined Here

Action designedto rellee Big Spring housing shortagewas In-
augurated here last night as T. H. Brooks, Dallas, assistant regionalmanagerof the Home Owners Loan Corporation, announcedplans for
the initiation of local housingprogram for remodeling of homes and
other buildings to createadditional housingunits.

Details were explained at a meetingattendedby real estatedealers
In Big Spring. Charles Sullivan, area director, and B. L. Cook, Inspec-
tor, from the rent control office also participated.

Big Spring la one of 14 cities chosenfor Inaugurationof the brok-
er's plan of operation for the soliciting of application from property
ownerswhereby the governmentmay draw on the experience of the
real estate fraternity to provide
neededhousing for Big Spring.

Under the plan, HOLC will lease
"from private-own-

ers

such struc-
ture as can be converted into
multiple family unit. The govern-

ment will leas the building for
a period of seven years, during
which the property owner will be
paid an agreedrental quarterly kt
advane.

From the increasedearnings of
the converted property, the gov-

ernment wtH pay all fixed charges
such a mortgage payments.If
any, taxes, Insurance, eta and
will amortize thecost of lmprove--

TersonnerBombs
Dropped On Britain

LONDON, March 5 UP) The
ministry of home security warned
Britons today against a small new

bomb dropped by
nasi planes, sayinga numberwere
dropped recently and that they
might be scattered over a wide
area.

The bombs are the size of a
round cigarette can, weigh about
four pounds and may explode at
the slightest touch, the ministry
saldf-c-

Solomons, Kiska
BasesHit Again

WASHINOTON, March 5 UP)

American planes raiding through
the Pacific have bit again at four
JapanesebasesIn the Solomon is-

lands area and. at the Japanese
position on Kiska in the Aleutians.

The navy reported this today In
a communique which told also of
two Japanese planes bombing
United States positions on Guadal-
canal Island but without damage.

ny Eager"; best supporting ac-

tress, Teresa Wright, in "Mrs.
Miniver"; best directorial achieve-
ment,William Wyler, now an army
major, for "Mr. Miniver."

"Mrs. Miniver" also was ac-

claimed th year's best written
screen play and the beatachieve-
ment In black and white cine-

matography. With "RandomHar-
vest," It brought producer Sidney
Franklin th Irving O. Thalberg
memorial award.

"Yankee Doodle Pandy" received
th award for th belt musical
scoring, by Ray Uelndorf and
Heinz Roembeld, and for the best
sound recording.

Miss Carson was nominated for
1038 and 1910 academyaward.

"Mrs. Mlnivsr" d "the
Invaders," "King's Row," "The
Pled Piper," "Random Harvest'
and other nominees, and Miss Car--

Eg6' a typical modern artilfjm At Vnri Rill, nlrl

ments over the seven year period.
When the lease expires,the proper-
ty will revert to the owner in con-

dition to attract tenants.
Owner will be relieved of fi-

nancial and property manage-
ment responsibility during tho
lease term, and losses, If any,
basedon vacancies of the prop-
erty, will be absorbed by the gov-
ernment without affecting the
agreedrentals to the owner.
Proposed Improvements will bs

checked with owners before the
lease Is signed. The woner may be
permitted to occupy one of the
converted unit, but only on the
same terms with other tenants.

Maximum which may be used
for each family unit 1 fixed at J2,-50-0,

which must cover delinquent
taxes, eta. a well a all other costs.
Conversion will be doneat the low-

est possible cost commensurate
with type of the building, etc

Those who leas their property
are not committed to retirement
of the conversion cost. Properties
offered In the program are not
limited to dwellings, and business
or commercial structures with all
foru sides exposed might be eligi-
ble, accordingto Brooks.

Applications to leaseproperties
In this program may be submit-
ted by owners to local real es-

tate brokerswho are cooperating
to relieve the homing --shortest.
Information "

oil IhV-l- lnl 'and
type of properties which are
qualified may be had at the
chamber of commerce office as
weU as from real estatemen, or
from L. S. Patterson, who has
ben named authorized negotia-
tor.
Herman H. Hessee, HOLC rep-

resentative,has established area
headquartersin Abilene and will
call hers periodically. Meanwhile,
the program Is to start Immediate-
ly and Interestedproperty owners
are urged to see their real estate
dealersat once.

ion won In the balloting over BetU
Davis, Katherlne Hepburn, Rosam

und Russelland TeresaWright
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Mrs. Miniver And Tank Doodle

JamesCagney,QreerQarsonWinMovieAwards
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Axis VesselsAnd
Motor Transport
Are Bombed

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS JN NORTH AFRICA,
March 5 (AP) Allied bombers sank four axis vesselsfrom
a six-shi-p convoy yesterdayandshot up German andItalian
motor transport in anaerialaccompanimentto ground fight
ing during which tank-le-d First army forces repulsed a de-

termined attackat Scdjenane.
CoLGenJurgenvonArnim'B Infantryand armoredunits,

coveting Scdjenane as a junction on tho Mateur-Tabark-n

road, drove to hand fighting In which observers said they
suffered severe losses.

Forty-to- n Churchills, pouringout six-pou- shells at the
rateof 25 a minute, spearheadedthe British tank attack.

"Several armoredcarswere knocked out and heavyloss
es were Inflicted on the Germaninfantry," a competent mill
tary source said.

The fierce action in tho north was accompaniedby an In
tenslflcationof activity by Field Marshal Rommel'sforcesin.

their Mareth line positions on
the southernfront and a cor-

responding increase In allied
patrol work.

The communique Issued by Al-

lied headquarterssaid Allied force
continued to consolidatetheir re-

cent gains In the central sector,
where Rommel' force are vir-
tually back to the starting point of
their February drive.

Allied reconnaissance patrols
established contact with axis
troops entrenched along high
ground "In somo strength" on a
line running north and south of
Fald rass, dispatches said.
A military source said one Brit-

ish battalion of the American-supporte-d

First army was cut off
In the early stage of the Sed-Jena-ne

fighting, "hut a fair num-
ber fought their way back to our
lines."

Despite Increased fighting on
outskirts of Medjex-El-Ba-b, that
town 85 miles southeast of Bed-lena-ne

and an equal distance
southwest of Tunis remained In
Allied hands. Artillery batteries
shelled enemy positions on the
ridges northeast.

Two companies of GermanInfan-
try, supportedby 19 tanks, made
several thrusts toward Beja, 25
mile northwest of Medjez-El-B- ab

and 22 south of Sedjenane, but
were stopped In their tracks 'by
British email arm fire, dispatch
aid.

Flying fortressesassaultedthe
axis convoy. They Intercepted
the she ship sailing eastward
eight miles northwest of the
Blxerte naval base. Observers
said their bombs, in addition to
lnldnr the four, damaged the

other two. Accompanying light-
ning fighter damaged three
Messerschmltt 106's which had
been summoned to protect the
vessels.
"In th oentral sector," the

communique said, "Allied force
continued to consolidate their re
cent srains. Elements of French
forces yesterday occupied Nefta
on the westernborder of the Chott
DJerld. Reconnaissance patrols
were also operating farther east.'

On the Mareth line front, enemy
activity was Intensified and "our
natrols were very active," th com
munique said.

"Attacks oa enemy transports,
both on land and on the sea, were
continued yesterday and, during
the previous night, attacks DT

onr bomber on" enemyionvOyaT
between: tftctly- - imaTtSnTiIa -s --
suited In four ships being sunk
and others damaged," the bul
letin announced.
Bombers struck at enemy ve-

hicles in both southernand north-
ern Tunisia and attacked axis tar-
gets at DJedelda, 12 miles west of
Tunis,

Two Junkers ST were hot from
a Messerschmltt-escorte- d forma
tion by Allied fighter In th north,
another bomber was destroyedon
the Algerian coast and two-- enemy
fighter were downed In the south'
era Tunisian sector, th com
munique said.

Two Allied aircraft failed to re-

turn from th day's operations.

Labor Agreement
Galled Complement
ToManfordBill

AUSTIN, March 5 UP) The
originator of th controversial la-

bor union regulation bill now be-

fore th legislature today endorsed
th agreementbetween labor lead-er- a

and Governor Coke Stevenson
pledging no work stoppage.

Rep. Durwood Manford of
Smiley, who with Rep. W. W.
Bridges of El Pasowrote th Union-

-control measurepassedby the
bouse to third reading, said In a
statement that "my bill does not
touch upon work stoppages,top.,
aid or bottom. Th two measures
cpmplement each other adsalri
ably."

"Knowing th. character of th
men who' signed thl agreement
with' our governor,I am confident'
there will be no repetition, in Tex-a-a.

of what occurredwhn nation-
al leader of th AJ. of L. and the

l&LO. mad a similar sledge to
our president," mM Mantero,

Nazi Targets

Hit For The
Ninth Night

LONDON, March 5 OP Roya)
Air Force bombers smashed at
target In western Germany last
night the ninth successive night
that Germany has been attacked,
It was announcedofficially today.

On plan waa reported missing
from th night operations,which
Inoluded th laying of mine la
enemy water.

There waa no Indication of tho
exact target In the brief air
ministry communique, but the.
assaults on western Germany
usually are aimed at heavy In-
dustries In the Ruhr vaHey.
Both the Paris and German

radios went off the air 'last night.
Last night' attack carried for

ward a furious Allied ronnd-th-at

clock offensive against the nasi
held contluent. Last evening Mow
qulto bombers attacked railway
center near La Man and neai
Valenciennes In France. A few
hour earlier, U. S. bomber hams
mered at the railroad yards raj
Hamm, Germany, and docks and
warehouse at Rotterdam;Holland,

The regularity of the AHee, air
raid upon nasi territory ap-
peared to indicate that th Utaa
was near when, a Air Marshal
Sir Arthur Harris promised last
summer,"we will be comingover
every night and every day
rain, flood or snow. We and the
Americans."

(The German communlauej
broadcastby th .Berlin radio an
recordedby th AssociatedPress
asserted that there were" "lose
among th populations of thl
Netherlandsand westernGerman
from United Statesair attack yea
terday.

(It claimed that a great numbef
of children were killed In th
Netherlandsand said that Germs
fighter shotdown10 four-motor-ej

planes. This waa double the' nun
ber of losses announcedIn a Unlti
ed States communique Issued U
London.)
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ThePanhjandle
That new cold wave the weathet

man was talking about yeaUrdaJ
1 apparently headedthis way.

Forecast of frigid temperature!
were backedup with a report front
Borger this morning that the ten
perature had dropped S3 degree!
overnight, from 72 to 17, and tha(
snow flurries came with the new
cold wave.

Colder weather 1st thl after
noon and tonight, with, rata o
snow flurrlea, waa Indicatedla thj
local forecast The' state forecast
recommended livestock proteetlot
In the South Plains area and U
the northernpart of EastTexas.

Big Spring bad .08 Inches ti
rainfall Thursdaynight, to the aa
companlmentof an unusually brll
llant electrical display.

35 MPH limit Is
Invalid, SaysMann

AUSTIN, March 5 UP) Attorn
GeneralGerald C. Mann todaysail
In an opinion that th S3 mile pel
hour speed limit U Invalid.

The state highway departasem.
exceeded Its authority la Its ordet
fixing th msxlmmn speed mn,
en all highways comprising tat
state highway system at sIM
per hour and therefore th a4i
Is Invalid," Mann saM 1st c
opinion requested r County Attn
ney GleanCaws Moa eowaty

He petateaW that the
latur oa aaake jaay -- aat U
th SM Mtt Mw St
slraM. t
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Downtown
Mr. J A. MYERS wat 101 i(t to

rek aba sot a call from hlm.eaytnir the barrack was In
quarantined for, of all thing.

to peetpon her trip at least.for the

g6 her eon, JOE,
when he

Little LYNN SCOTT has really proposed eomethlngfor her unci.
Dpi. MARION SCOTT,' Who U etationednow In Midland. Stem LYNN
mi leoklag at the insignia of all the branchesof the lervloe and dt
tided site wantedHer Uncle to be a four etargeneral,said that was the
ptettieat. Don't you know CpL SCOTT will be glad to oblige hia niece I

Talked a minute with Mrs. A. V. KARCHER, who was lunching
JeWntown In betweenworking at the Red Cross. .Red Crossing keeps
yu plenty busy, Mrs. K. maintains.

If the old saying about March Coming In like a lion, which it did.
works out right, It ought to go out like a small wool lamb and hot
weather will be just around the corner. All of which won't make Us a
bit at anybody.

Mrs. J. E. HOCJAN ia wearing a new hair do that we really like on

tr. She hd her hair cut close to her beadand is wearing it brushed
up and it really lookajwelL

Firemen Ladles To Do
Work For RedCross
On Wednesday

Firemen Ladles wfll Hew for the
Red Cross on Wednesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock and not on Fri

Whr to Go To Church

Sunday Services In
ST. PAUL'S LUTH-B- AN

eW.N. Oregr St.
Rev. R. L. Kasper,pastor

Sunday school and adult Bible
ekes 9:48 a. m.

Dlttns worship service 10:80
a. to.

Biblical instruction ror msmber-shi- p

and confirmation Saturday at
2 p. m. and 3 p.m.

Ladles Aid business and social
, meeting aaoond Wednesday of

month.
ASSEMBLT OF OOD
Xav. Heme Sheets,Past-Su-nday

School, 8:43a. m.
Morning worship. 11 a. m.
Radio program. 12:43 p. m.
Evening worship, 1p.m.
W. M. C, Tuesday, 3 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, S p.

m.

CHURCH OF OOD
W"est 4th am OalvestOB
Set. O. O. Aaher, paster.

Sundayschool. 10 a. l.
Preaching school, tl a. m.
EvangellsUo aervlc. a p. .
Midweek prayer service, Wednes-

day 8 p. m.
Young people'saerrlee, Friday

. "
SALVATION ARMT
84a And Aylford.

SundaySchool 9:45 a. m.
Holiness meeting,li a. m.
Toung people's legion, 7:48 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

-- and MalaidBlW.p, m.

FTRT BAPTIST UUUKCK
th Aad M

Sey. P. D. OBrtea. Faster
SUNDA- Y-

8:48. a. to. Bible School la nine
Department.J. A. Coffey, sup--

erlntendent
15-9- Morning Warship.
7:00 p. Union.
8:00 p. rav Evening worship.

'MONDAY
8:00 p. a. Weekly meeting at

ChestColds
aUf UZaafv

jv uroto jujMICKS
IMMTtttM VvamRub

BIO SPRINO STEAM

-- JLAUNDJRY
45 Years ia Laundry Service

L. C. noldsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17
Bay Defense Stamps A Bonds

Better Portraits

Better Film Finishing

u

Photography Supplies

Perry Photos
S Doors East Of Crawford

Hotel Phono 730

BIQ SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair AU 'Makes"

il3 Runnels(North ReadHotel)
L. QBAU. Prop.

Stroller
visit thle coming

naa

mad

th measles, So, Mm. MYERS bad
duration of the tnealw.

day as erroneously announced.
Members ofthe auxiliary are Urged
to assemble at the W. O. W. hall
next ' Wednesday afternoon, said
officer! of the organization.

We are to strive against covet-ousnes-s.

James,4th Chapter. adv.

Big
the W.MJ8.
7:30 p. m. Brotherhood will
meet the second Monday in each
month.
7:30 p. m. T. O. program plan-
ning next to the last Monday In
eachmonth.

WEDNESDAY
8:45 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.
7:00 p. m. Department and
class meetings.
7:SS General assembly, 3. A.

Coffey In --harge.
7:S3 p. m. Prayer eervjee ted
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Irby
Cox, director.

THURSDAY
7145 p. tn. Boy Scout Troop t,
Olln Bull, scoutmaater.

TRINITY BAPTIST
W9-1-1 Beaten St,
Roland C King, Pastor

Eunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching, tl a. m.
Pastor'smessageat 7:48 p. m.
Young peoplea meeting,7:00 p.

as.
W. M. U. meets Monday at S p.

tn.
Prayer masting Wednesday at

p. BU regular business meeting on
Wednesday after eecond Sunday.

Svangellstlo eervtce Ip.
causcaof thb nazarenx
400 Austin Si
Rev. Ivy Bohannan,Pastor.

Sunday school at QtiS a, m.
Mornlhg Worship 11 a. m.
Young Peo le, society, ItiS pin.
EvangellsUo service. Id. q,
Women's missionary society, 3:30

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer aerrtea,'

8 p. m.

FtK8 METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Beany
& a Bmlm, Paster' Church school, 0:40 a. m.

Morning worship, tO:5B a. fiL
Young People' meeting, 7:30 p.

m.
Evening service, 8 p. m.
WJB.CUL, Monday, Ip. n.
Mid-we- ek Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
North End of North Nolaa Si,
Cheater O -r- iea, Jr Pastor
C. V. Warren, SundaySchool Supt.
and B.T.U. Director

Preaching services at 11 a. m.
and 8:80 p. m.

SundaySchool at 10:10 a. m.
Officers and teachers meeting

Wednesdayat 7:30 p. , followed
by prayer meeting.

Women s Missionary Union Mon
'day at 2:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF JESUSCHRIST OP
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

Elders Doersch and Joel
Johnson.
Services at 1B01 Donley.
10 a. tn. Sunday.
.Relief Society TuesdayatJ

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
001 RaaaeU
Rev. R. J. Sneii, pastor

Holy communion 8:30 a. m.
Church school 9:43 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon 11

a. m. Sermon topic, "Baptism In
Sin."

WX BUY USED

FURN ITD BE
REPAIR WORK DONE

RIX'S
01 E. tad Pbene8M

-o-mbzapoppin' To
IPresentProgram Of
Dramatic Sketches

Entire ,ombpeppla, radio
programfrom the Big Spring Soaa
bardler School this evening will
be dedicatedto the American Red
Cross.

Featured Will be sew draieaUo
sketcheswith Pvt NJ SOrenson
and Pvt. Robert Hemphill harlng
patts. Vocal numbers for thepro-
gram will be handled by Sgt. Xat
Harris And Sgt. Jd Wing. Th
program la to be heard at 7:38
p. m. tnrough the remote facilities
of KBST from the peat thtatf.

VFW Auxiliary Has
Business Meeting
At Hall Thursday

Mrs. C o. Barnett presidedover
the business session when the
VFW Auxiliary met at the VFW
home Thursday night.

Others present were Mrs. 9. 0.
Thomas, Mrs. J. A. Thurman, Mrs.
M. Weaver, Mrs. C. W. Deals, Mrs.
Jos Jacobs,Mrs. Pirea Morgan,
Mrs. Mary Khlman, Mrs, R. W,
Brown, Mrs. 3D. 0. Hick, Mrs.
Frank Powell, Mrs. CharlesVines.

Spring
VUUT rBMBTTXRlAN
P. Marlon Wmmi, , IX weak'

Minister
14a, Sunday aaheel.
It Morning worship.

TtSO Kvsalat wfkl
Thursday. 7 n. m. MMa atiicVi

7:30 p. a., ehetr praaUea

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Mai Jacobs,Laynuui

Service each Friday at lite p.
m. at the Bombardier School
chapeL All invited U attend,
peclally soldiers.

ummCH OF CHRIST
J. D. Harvey. Minister.
Fettrteeath aad Mala 8-4-

Radlo services1:30- - a, m.,
Bible school, 8:48 a. m.
Morning worship, liieS.
Young People's Bible eUas, t

p. m.
Eveningworship 8 p. m.
Ladle Bible Class Tuesday8:30

p. m.
Study, Wednesday8

p. m.

EAST 4TB BAPTHrT OKURCHI
Corner Nolaa aad roarth acreeta
B. Elmer Dwnham, Paster.
Bettye Sae Pitta, Dlreetor Maate

aad BdaaattoaalAeelvWea.
Preaching servlee 11 a. at, aad

8 p. m.
Sundayschool 8.48 a. aa
Training Union 7 pm.
W. M. U. Monday at 848 aa,e.

eept whea five etretea meet ay
special arrangement

Teachersaad officers ef Sunday
school meet Wednesday at 7:18
o'cloek.

Prayer meeting Wednesdayat 8
p. bu foUowed by ehafar rehearsal
at. 8:40.

Boy Scout troop 4 will meetTues
day at 7 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
1108 Oweaa
W..L. PorterfleM, Fa r

Church school, 9:48 o'elock.
Mornlnc worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship. 8 o'cloek.
Christian Service meets at 8:30

o'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
evening 8 o'clock. Prayer eervlee
will be held at 7 o'elock Wednes
day.

ST. THOMAS 1ATHOUO
Mass Sundaymorning wt be at

o'elock with sermon la Eng
lish

Masa Monday, Tuesday aad
Wednesdav it lb.

Confessions. Saturday, 7:88 to

SEVENTH DAT ADVENTIST
111 RannelsStreet

Sabbathschool 9:40 a. m. Supt
Mrs. Lois C. Madison.

Divine worship 11 a, m. The
paator, William H. Orotheer will
read a prepared sermon by Elder
F. C. Carrier, general secretaryof
the American TemperanceSociety
entitled The Saboteur." Alt inter
estedin this Imvortaat lecture are

tinritod,-trrend-the-arTl-

A Christian welcome awaits all.

WEST SIDE 9APTTST CHURCH
1300 W. 4th Parsonage788 Abratna
Bev. a D. Carpenter,raster.

Sundayschool 8:45 a, as.
Preaching.11 a. m.
Training Union. 7:30 p. m.
Preaching8:30 p. m,
Monday--W. M. U, 8 at,
WednesdayTeachers'meeting.

8 p. en. v ,
Prayer meetlnir. 8:80 p. at.

ITRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Scurry at Fifth
Rev. J. E. McCoy, Feater.

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, director ef
music.

W. K. Baxter, Bible school svet
9;43 a. m. Bible school sad com-

munion.
10:60 Morning Worship.
0:30 p. m. Youth Meeting.
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship
Monday Ip, n. Mid-we-ek ?

vice. 8:18 p. au Chair rehearsal.

SACRED HKABT
Masa will ae held Swaday aura

ing at 11 o'eJoek.
, Masa Thursday, Fridayaad Sat-
urday at 8 a. as.

CenfeattoaaSaturday, 4:80 to 8
a.

MAIM ST. CeaUBCB Of
Ooraer t8ta aadMate
aaWwGJTl mm WhvWmmmf MM MMNVbT

Sundayaefcee at 8:48 tv aa,
Morning worship at 11 a, aa,
Yaaag PeepU'anear at 78 a.

at.
Evening eraageHrtl santaa at

8:30 p. at
MMwMk prayer ervie Waae

day, 7:30 p. as.
day. 8:38 a. aa,

LadlM Mliateaaty eaetetyTa

And Jem sld uata aim. 'Why
callest thou me good? Hone W
food, save on, That 1 Cod." St
Luke, 13th Chaptefvadv.

m r

t ocie,
The Big Spring

ft Two

Mrs. Mull
New Head
Of P--T. A.

Mrs. J. 8. Mull waa electedpresi
dent at the South Ward Parent
Teeestr assaeutieaThursday to
replace Mrs. Harold Sottemley,
who resigned. Mrs. Mull was for-
merly vice president of the or--
t laaUea.

IIIIIIIIHtJtflllllllllH

EBEbIm1BIbsI
HHHHMsS3ai

MRS. J. B. MULL

Elected aa vice president was
Mrs. C S. Edmunds, Mrs. E. W.
Williams is aeerttary and Mrs. A.
A. Porter la treasurer.

The group gavea vote of thanks
to Mr. Battotly for her work as
president She is to leave around
the 16th of March for Washington,
D. O, where ebe will make her
home.

The group voted to send the of
ficers to the district convention in
San Angelo to be held In April

An executive meeting preceded
the regular session. The program
was given by the girl scout Troop
led by Mrs. Wayne PearCe with
Mrs, Edmunds as assistant leader,
The seeutagave the meaning of
the ten girt scout laws followed by
the girl scout oath.

Mr. C. W. Deats was appointed
aa finance chairman for the re-
mainderof the year as the business
session closed. Others attending
were Mrs, H. L. McCllnton, Mrs.
It O. McCllnton, Mrs. E. Lowe,
Mrs. T. E. Martin. Mrs. Shirley
Bobbins, Mrs. a W. Deats, Mrs.
Lloyd R. Cowan.

Mrs. R. H. Snyder, Mrs. Irvin
Daniel Mrs. M. E. Boatman, Mrs.
Jack Reed, Mrs. Albert W. Dillon,
Mrs. Earl Wilson, Mrs. John Nutt,
Mrs. H. W. Wright Mrs. George
French, Mrs. Dewey Young. Mrs.
Lena Oreer, Mrs. Llla Lloyd, Mrs.
H. A. Btegner, Mrs. D. F. Petty,
Mrs. Roy Odom.

Mrs. George L. Brown, Mrs. D.
R. Chlldersr Mrs. J. P. Kenney,
Mrs. Curtis Drivsr, Mrs. F. M.
Smith, Mrs. D. F. Blgony, Mrs. J.
A. Coffey.

Texas CollegesTo
Train Air Cadets

WASHINGTON, March 5 UP)
Four Texas colleges and four in
Oklahoma are among 119 which
havs been approvedfor participa
tion In. the aviation cadet crew
irftlnlnrjrogram the-wa- r aepTHil
ment announced.

Airmen will train at Southwest
Texas Stat Teachers, San Mar
cos; Austin College, Sherman:
Texas A. and M, College Station,
and Texas Tech, Lubbock.

Th war department said an
candldateafor aviation cadet crew
training will be required to com
plete five month of special col-
lege work under a r.ew program
which become effective tomorrow.

Four Oklahoma college were
approvedfor participation, Includ-
ing Oklahoma A. and M, Still-wate- ri

Oklahoma Baptist Univer-
sity, Shawnee; Univerelty of Tul-
sa, Tulsa, and Northwestern State
College, Alva.

DamageSuit Filed
In Texan'sDeath

BOISE, Idaho, March 8 Wn A
damagesuit for 360,337 has beta
filed la district court against T. S.
Davison ot Bolss, convlcttd last
month ot voluntary manslaughter
In the stashing ot W. L. Ooods,
Delia, Teat, drug salesman.

Th ult waa filed yesterday by
Laura Louise Good and John
Oood. wlfa aadchild of th slain
man.

Davlaoa wa eentencedto ecrve
a 1-- year aenteaceIn the atate
prison.

Th complaint aaktd 880,000
1843 at a motor court aouth of
88 medlealear.

Th slaying took plac Oct 8,
1043 at a motor eourt aouth of
Bel,

Davlaoa la a' feraur Berger,
Tea Hy aauneikaaa.

Th heve rubbtr tr la th
veurc of 87 per cent of th- - rubbtr
U la th wrld.

Can th blind leed the blind? St
Luke, Xa Chapter. adv.

t
Daily Herald

-- VIday, March5, 1943

rx - 4 4baptist Women
To End Week
Of PrayerToday

Baptist church observed an-
other afternoon program in the
series of Week of Prayer observ-
ancesheld this week by the Wom-

en's Missionary Unions. The pro-
grams will end today,

Bast 4th St Baptist
Mrs. E. L. Patton was In charge

of the program at the East 4th
St .Baptist church on the subject,
"Entrusted With the

Mr. Alien Wlggan gave the de-
votion and other on the program
were Mrs. Bill Sendrldge,Mr. 8.
H. Morrison and Mr. Curt! Reyn-
old.

Mrs. A, W. Pagepresided dur-
ing the businesssession and oth-
ers present were Mrs. R. J. Bar-
ton, Mrs. E. U Patton, Mrs. J. O.
Couch, Mrs. A. T, Dyer, Mrs. A. J.
Hllbun, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. Tom
Steward,Mrs. Otto Couch, Mr. A.
S. Wood.

The last observanceof th week
Is to be held Friday afternoon at
the church when the Rev. Joseph
Hoffman Cohn will speak on "The
Homeless Jews Of th World," to
which other women of th town
ere Invited. The pastor-- will also
speak again at 8 o'clock Friday
night on "Some Startling Fore-
shadowsof Coming World Collapse
and Redemption."

First Baptist
Mrs. Alden Thomas was In

chargeof the Week of Prayer pro-
gram Thursday afternoon at the
First Baptist church on the sub-
ject "Entrusted With Material
Possessions." She also gave the
devotion.

Theme for the week of programs
was "Entrusted With th Gospel la
America." Mrs. Alton Underwood
led the singing of th national
anthem.

Mrs. W. J. Alexander gave a
prayer and Mr. ThCmaa told of
"Threefold Partnership." Mr. O.
D. Turner talked on "Claiming the
Mountain Land for Christ" Mrs.
Roy Rogan spoke on the subject
"Claiming the Spanish Speaking
.people for Christ"

Mrs. W. W. Edwards talked on
"Serving tn th Canal Zone," and
Mrs. W. J. Alexander on "The
Dead Are Baptized." Mrs. a C.
Hatch elosed with a prayer.

Others present were Mrs. Pat
Wllkerson, Mrs. J. L. Haynes,Mrs.
M. E. Harlan, Mrs. J. J. Grssn,
Mrs. Mable Starr, Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien, Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mr. R.
V. Hart Mr. A. L. Hutschln,
Mrs. J. C. Douglass, Mrs. C. W.
Floyd.

The women of the First Baptist
church met In all day sessionSri-da-y

for their last day of ths series
of programs.

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

0:00 Minute of Prayer.
0:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

0:10 Rich Hayesand "Red" Con-

nors.
0:30 Foreign News roundup.
0:43 Songs for Servicemen.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:13 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Halls of Montezuma.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:13 To Be Announced.
7:30 News.
7:35 "BombzapopplnV
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:16 To Be Announced.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
9:00 Treasury Star Parade,
0:18 Bi- -n Off.

Saturday Morning
.7i00 Musical, ClockjIjqL tyn--
7:45 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional
8:18 Morning Concert
8:30 Pinto Pete.
8:40 Vocal Varieties.
8:00 Sunday School Lesson.
9:30 Rainbow House.
0:43 Curley Clemmon'a Rodeo

Ranger.
10:00 News Roundup.
10:13 Kay Kyser Orch.
10:30 U. S. Army Band.
11:00 News.
11:08 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST PrsvUwi,
11:18 Army-Nav- y House Party,
11:30 Rhythm and Romance.

Saturday Afternoon
11:00 Oeorsr Duffy Orch.
13:10 What's th Nam of That

Band.
UiSO New.
13148 MacAlester College Choir,
1:00 Lenl Mclntyrt'a Orch.
1:30 Mutual Go Calling.
9:00 , Palmer House Concert Orch.
3:30 ShadyValley Folk.
3:00 From Rlgadoon to Rhumb.
3:30 New Orleans Fair Ground

Race.
8:48 Rich Hay aad "Bed"

Connor.
4:00 Navy Bulletin Board.

Saturday Evening N

8:00 Minute of Prayer.
8:01 Z Hear America Singing.
8:18 Bowling Series.
8:30 Hawaii Calls.
6:00 My People. , '
6i80 "Grand Ola Opry."
7:00 American Ragle Club.
7:30 This Is the Hour.
8:00 Chisago Thtattr of th Air,
8:00 Sign Oft.

Hyperion Club To
Meet Saturday

Th Hyperion elub wilt matt' at
8 o'cloek Saturdaya4traoeaat th
home of Mr. Shin Philip, 1304.
Scurry,

Church Qrbups Entertain With
ShowerJLuncheonFor Miss Pitts

Many Turn Out
ToWorkOnRed
Cross Dressings

Whether It was because of Red
Cross week or whither some-
thing else waa responsible, Mrs.

It L. Beal and Mrs. Joye Fish-
er didn't know and question
Thursday.But one of the largest
crowd yet, assembled'at the sur-
gical dressing rooms to roll be-
tween 1800 and 1100 two by two
spOnges.

A goodly portion of th.ose at-
tending Were officer's wlvee from
the bombardierachool and oth-
er were old faithful who turn
out nearly every time.

Those attending were Mrs.
Walter Davis, Mrs. J, F. Hall,
Mr. W. 0. Sullivan, Mrs, Knott
Mr. Callahan,Mrs. T. S. Curl,
Mr. D. A. Xoent, Mr. R. D.
Welgtt, Mr. Arthur D. Morrow.
Jr Mrs, J. R. Manlon, Mr, Jr
W. King.

Mr. Sam Ellis, Mr. Jo J,
Robnett Mrs. Gerald C. Merket
Mr. Owen K. McGreevy, Mr. R.
R. Hornbeak,Mr. T. C. Capraro,
Mr. Van a Elliott Mr. Bruce
ROmlck, Mrs. O. W. Schults, Mrs.
Hulan Robertson, Mrs. Henry
Frank, Mrs. B. Eckhaus, Mrs.
Edward P. Anastaslo,Mrs, Pot-ts- r,

Mrs. Francis M. Hognett Jr.
Other who would like to as-

sist with the work are more than
invited, the women in charge
declaredtoday. There is much
work yet to be done to reach the
chapter's quota of dressing.

Students Name
Class Favorites
In Election

Dewey Stevenson was selected
senior boy class favorite in elec
tion at the Big Spring high school
Thursday while a runoff will be
needed to determine the seniorgirl
favorite and the boy and girl un
derclassfavorites.

Jo Ann Swltzer and Winnie Ruth
Rogersare in the runoff for Senior
girl and Joanne Rice and Helon
Blount will run for the underclass
favorite girl. John Ulery and
Bobo Hardy will be In the runoff
for the underclass favorite boy,
The runoff will be held Monday
In guidance rooms.

Favorite sectionof the El Rodeo,
high school yearbook,reservesfull
pages for the class favorites and
also Includes yell leaders, major-
ettes, band sweetheart and drum
major, and etudent president
Favorite picture will be made
next week, In addition with group
picture of band, basketball team
and others.

Order was placed for 475 conies
of th yearbookthis week and ac
tual production began, although
only six pages have been com-
pleted.

Other students In the race for
senior favorite were Olenn Cagle,
BUHe Frances Bhaffer, Stewart
Smith, Katheryne Burroughs, Pep-
py Blount Jlmmle Plerson, Fran-
ces Drake.

Others In the underclass race
were Wynelle Wllkerson, Anna
Claire Waters, Charlene Pinkaton,
Tommy Cllnkacales, Hugh Coch-
ran, Doris Jean Glenn, La Vera
Haj forth, Lad ell Lea, Ikey David-
son, Carol Conley. Hunka Stewart,
Leatrlce Ross, Tipton Anderson,
Dauphins Reece, Doris Lou Stute-vin- e,

Billy Joe UnderhlU, Blllle
Jean Anderson, Derrell Douglass,
Jean Steward, Melba Dean Ander-
son.

VISITS AND
VISITOR- S-

Pvt Arch F. Ford, who has been
here on a ten day furlough from
Ft Leonard Wood, Mo., visiting
his parent and relatives, baa re
turned to camp.

Mrs. Steve Baker returned
Thursday from a two wsek visit
In Clovts and Fortales, N. M- -, and
Dallas and Stamford.

Mr. L, C Chapln will leave Fri-
day night for a week' visit in
Houston.

Shirley Hatcher will leave Fri-
day night for Bhreveport, La.,
where ah will live with her aliter,
Mrs. John C. Pugh. She will be em-
ployed at th United Ga Com-
pany.

ON TOUR HONOR
WASHINGTON, March 8 UP)

From now on the east's motorists
era on their honor to do ssntlal
driving only; nolle nforceent
ot th pltasure driving ban I out
on order ef Price Administrator

nwiMRnii mMnr
TAKE SWAMP ROOT
TO AVOID CETTsNG

-- .. UPATNIQHT
KUey eeetetwi M la relel wit am
teeter's seal taat hels vttfc pc--M
ertiieamt rdeMer.ebepl-tat-pl
Tlwieeli f- t- multifil ullif rm

ee letsswoel Heals teele eellee OweatpferMaauta'i-et-eumnsfnmrf Weave.Tbee (eetetea

zkrtswi
isw. awa iasaHa&e w11 ' iSrSrtcj
m teeeeai sum Metur--

aV2 ? ? TkeM.a here
foosd ntbt wHk only m bottU. Take aa

.? 7 ua.All draeclet ua Bcv

Gneats Meet At'
East 4th St.
Baptist

The Dorcas, Homemaker's and
Faithful Workers Classes of the
least 4th Si Baptltt church met
together Thursday afternoon to
compliment Betty Sue Pitts of
Coahoma with a luncheon and a
China and Crystal shower.

Mia Pitts I leaving thi week
for her home in Coahoma where
a aerlea of parties will be heldfor
her announcing her approaching
marriage.

Th luncheon table waa covered
with a White cloth and decorated
with green streamers. Crystal
candle holder flanked a center-
piece of eyolamen and fern.

Mr. John Porter, Mr. Curtli
Reynolds, Mrs, O. J. Couch and
Mrs. T. W. Harrtll acted aa host-
esses. Ml Pitt and her moth-
er. Mrs. N. W. Pitts, were present-
ed with corsages.

Oltts were also presented and
guests included the Rev. and Mr.
Pitts, Mr. Raymond LUley, Mr.
Rueben Hill, Mr Ar , GUltland,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Steward, Mrs.
A. J. Hllbun, Mrs. T. B. Clifton,
Mrs. George Holden, Mrs. Lula
Satterwhlte.

Mrs. T. E. Stringfellow, Mrs. B.
H, Sanders, Mrs. Ocls Chapman,
Mr. C. M. Harrell, Mrs. Ella Miles,
Mrs. J. A. Klnard, Mrs. A. W.
Page, Mr. Otto Couch, Mr. BUI
Sandrldge, Mrs. Walter Orlce, Mr.
A. B. Woods.

Mrs. R. J. Barton, Mr. Bob
Wren, Mrs. R. Elmer Dunham,
Mrs. E. L, Patton, Mrs. N. O.
Decker, Mrs. J. W. Denton, Mrs.
Allen Wlggans.

Choir Members Have
Covered-Dis- h Meal
And GameParty

Members of the First Baptist
church choir were entertainedwith
a covered-dis-h supperthis week at
the church. Green and white were
the tabledecorations.

The Invocation was sung by ths
group and after the meala "bar
ber-eho- men'a trio gave several
selections. Thetrio le compoeed of
Lieut Pat Wllkerson, Orvllle Bry-
ant and Irby Cox.

Musical games were played un-

der directionof Irby Cox assisted
by Mrs. C. W. Norman.

Othersattending wereMrs. Inet
Lewis, the Rev. and Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien, Mra. Beu!ahBryant Mrs.
Lena Oreer,Mrs. Ruth Olsen, Mrs.
M. E. Anderson, Mrs. George
TUllnghast Mr. and Mra. W. W.
Seller, Julia Cochron, Mrs. R. B,
Martin. Mr. and Mra Alton Under
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cornell-so- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne' Mat
thews.

Mrs. Tex Culp, Mr. and Mra. A.
A. Watson, Mildred Watson,Lieut
and Mra. Pat Wilkinson, Mr. and
Mrs. Orvllle Bryant Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Bryant Mrs. Jackie McKln-ne- y,

Richard and Robert O'Brien,
Mrs. Ollie Anderson,.Mr. and Mrs.
Loy House, Mrs. Paul Sledge, Mr.
and Mra Homer Ward.

SurpriseBirthday
Party Given By
Club For JVIember

Mrs. F. L. Eudy waa surprised
with a ebower of birthday gifts
when the Rainbow Sewing club
met this week In the home of Mra
I C. Chapln.

Crochetingand embroidery war
entertainment and the hostess
served refreshments.

Others present were Mrs. Tom
Stewart Mra. W. O. Paceley,Mrs.
J, A. Magee. Mrs. Eudy la to be
next hostesson March 17th.

Former ResidentIs
Married In New York

Friends herehave received aa
MTnoiintwunt f,r thT wedding-- tt
Ensign Jams D. Ford, USNR, to
Ruth Roberta Robinsonon Febru-
ary 17. 1913, in New York. N. Y.

Ensign Ford, who waa born and
reared in Big Bprlng, I th son ot
Mr. and Mra S. D. Ford of Fort
Worth. Th bride 1 the daughter
of Mr. and Mra It B. Robinsonof
New York.

Th wedding ceremony wa read
by Chaplaina Leslie Olenn In the
Riverside church ot new Ttonc at
6 o'clock Wednesdayevening.

"Who 1 a wis man and ndow-e- d

with knowledge among youT"
James, 3rd Chptr, adv.
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Mexican Lunch

Held By Class

At The Church
Mexican luncheon was held

Thursday afternoon at the First
Baptist church by member ot the
Friendship clasa. The luncheon ta-

ble waa decoratedwith a Mexican
motif.

The Rev. P. D. O'Brien, paator,
gave a short talk to the group On
the origin of the Weeks, of Prayer
observed by th southernBaptists.
He jointed out that the custom
wa begun during depressiontime
when funds, were needed .to keep
foreign missionariesin th fields.
The women put on ths week of
prayer to rals th fund and It
proved so successful,the paator K
said, that another week wa
originated to rail fund for home
mission.

The Annie. Armstrong Week oM
Prayer, fdf home minions, la be
ing observed this week by th
Southern Baptists.

Mrs. Tex Culp sang a selection
accompanied by Mrs. Inea Lewie
and over 20 personswere present

PastimeForty-Tw- o

Club MeetsTo Have
Games-Show- er

The Pastime forty-tw-o club met
Thursday In the home 'of Mrs. Del-to-n

Whit and honored Mrs. Joe
Hamby with a showerof gifts on
her birthday anniversary.

Mra. P. Van Pelt won high score
and Mrs. Louis Cherry won low
score.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. D. P.
Day, Mrs. Jim Harper, Mrs. Paul
Bradley, Mr. Hamby, Mr. R. V.
Foresyth, Mr. Tom Amerson.

Mrs. Bradley 1 to be the next
hostess.

CALENDAR
FRIDAY

FHtST BAPTIST W. M. S. will
have an all-da- y meeting at th
church.

SUSANNAH WESLET class of
the First Methodist church will
have a covered dish luncheon at
the church, 13 o'clock.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at
th W. tf.TV. hall A 8 o'clock.

PAST NOBLE Grand will meet
with Mrs. Ella Lloyd at 8
o'clock.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
will havs a monthly luncheon
Friday afternoon, 1 o'clock at
the country club.

t nam of awrrnrv

taliWnuks
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IsmtW l ajrtrinn y elaflSVOT
Lrdla K. Pmkham'sVecttsble Com-
poundis madeespecially for women
ia relieveperlodiepeta with weak,
nervous,bin teelin dueto tune-tlon- al

monthly dliturbeaees. Taken
regularly Plnxham's Compound
helps build up resistanceagainst
suchsymptoms. Follow label direc-
tions. Thousandsbenefited!
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Schoolboy
DallasTech,
Jeff Davis
;StandOut

AUSTIN, March 5 P Favor--

,te took a tight-fiste-d hold' on tha
Texas schoolboy basketball tour
jiament today as two divisions
'.moved into the semi-final- s.

It looked like it would require a
four-alar- fire to stop Jetf Davis
'magnificent Panthers of Houston

v

Jn their surge toward another
class AA- - championshipand that If
.any team did It .methodical Cro
fter Tech of Dallas would be the

"".,-- , T(01UUCJT of San Antonio
was equally Impressive In class A.

Class B'a elsht teams did not
FU6nyteFday"burTHr they

moved to the starting line this
morning little Slldell remained
top-heav-y choice to' win the cham-
pionship again.

Slldell played the opening game,
tattling Leona. Reagan county
high of Big Lake and Midway of
Howland were next In line with
Idalou playing Ingleslde In the
third morning game. In the after-
noon Fayettevllle tackles Sidney
to complete the class A first
tound.
t Jeff Davis staged a Garrison

finish to tie Waco and beat the
Tieers out 47-4-1 in an overtime
engagementyesterdaywhile .High

t'W'V

)

I-TV-
ir

"

.

- .

land Park (Dallas) Became me
Houston team's opponent In this
afternoon's semi-fina- ls by trim-min-

Lufkln. 37-2- 0.

Crozler Tech, which advanced
with a 42-2-5 decision over Bowls
(El "Paso), tonight plays Austin,

31-2- 1 conquerorof Amarlllo. '
French (Beaumont) m o v s

a&alnst Holllday this- - afternoon
and Mount Vernon plays Sidney
Lanier tonight In the class A
semi-final- s. French hurdled the
first round by beating Aransas
Pass 35-3- Holllday took out An-
son 34-2-1, Mount Vernon beat Sa-

bine of Gladewater28-1-7 and Lan-

ier defeatedLakeview 48-3-1.

Despite the difficulties of trans-
portation and other wartime
stringencies the full quota of 24
teams was hire fo the tourna--

tt ment andcrowds were as good as
usual.

Basketball
Results

By The Associated Press

31.
Oklahoma 55, Oklahoma Aggies

. East Central State (Okla.) SO,

Cameron Aggies 3
Howard Payne 47, McMurry 43.

Georgia To Play
'EJm Under 17

ATHENS, Qa, March 5 UP)

Coach Wallace Butts, whose Uni-
versity of Georgia football team
won the Rose Bowl game in Pasa-
dena, Calif, New Tear's Day, says
he is expectingno playersnext fall
Who are over 17 years old with the
possible exception of one or two
classified 4--F by selective service
because of disabilities.

Merchant'sLunch
11 A. M. To 3 P. H. S5o

THE

Palm Garden
nasement Under Iva's Jewelry

An
Jewelry
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Come In and Look Arenas
TEXAS

amio shop
Gifts 90S1 Runnels Carlo
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TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
212 East8rd Phoae 408

PassengerCar Owners
Can Now Have

TIRES
RECAPPED

No Rationing Certificate
Required

This new: order Is' to enable car own-
ers to have tires recapped before they
are unfit further use.

naveyoa .work done at Big Spring'
most modern and ompleto ft6!
ping, and Repair aat
All work dona here,

til FMt Third

sM

Moe
Basketball
i

Sports
Roundup

By IICOII FULLEKTON, JR.
NEW YORK, March, UP)

Among the responses to the Phils'
bid for free-age- nt ball players
were letter from boy who as-

sured them he wouldn't be grab-
bed by' the army because he had
only one eye and a call from
gent who offered, to .improve Dan-
ny Lltwhller's batting average,at
the cost only of a season ticket,
by playing a banjo in the bleach-
ers while --Danny was in the field
to "keep him In good mood."
. .. . The most unklndest cut,
though, was the Cleveland Plain
Dealer headline: "Phils Now Parr
tlcularj Won't Hire Semi-pros- ."

ONE MINUTE SPORTS 7A0E
Emll Von Elllng, who has coach-

ed all three, says his newest mile
tar, SE: io

learn about oaclne himself and
avoiding mistakes than either
Gltnn .Cunningham or Les Mac-Mlleh-

. . . That elrle' pro soft- -

ball leaguewon't Invade Chicago's
Wrleley Field this year. win
rt Its start In smallers usch .as
South Bnd. Peoria, Gary and
Racine, where war industries are
booming. . . , Jimmy Johnston,
Just back from California, reports
that weekends In San Francisco

like New Orleans during the
Mrdl Bras only the pubs all
class at mldnleht . . . Jimmy will
return to send Freddy Fiducla
minit Turkey Thompson at

Hollywood April 2.

if or
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GROUNDED
Jerry Spragueof the Clovls, N.

M, News-Journ- al nominated Win-

dy Nicklaus, who was Texas
Tech's first football captain, as
the champion hard-luc- k coach of
em all. . . . Nicklaus turned out
two state champion teamsat Ama
rlllo. Tex.. Junior college only 10
fcftWA the school drop football. . i ..
Ditto at Altu, Okla., Junior col
lege. . . . Oklahoma Baptist quu
after Windy had given them their
first conference title. . . . uorger,
Tmt. hleh school survived a season
under Windy" tutelage,but he left
lait spring to become an assistant
coach at West Texas Biaie. . . .
So the other day West Texas de
cided to abanon all athletics for
the uratlon.
TODAY'S GUEST STAR

Bhlrley .Povlclu Washington (D,
C.) Post: "As the horsemensay.
Uncle Sam ropped in a pretty good
claim the other day when he got
Alfred Robertson for his army.
For the claiming price of fifty
bucks a month, the army got a
stake performer in Robbie."
VALDINA DOZEN

Mrs. H. P. Bonner, the Fort
Worth, Tex., horsewoman who
owns more than 50 gee-gee-s; ex-

plains sue busy so many because
she wants to see her colors, in ev
ery race she watcnes. . . . may-

be she should muscle in on Emer-
son Woodward's Valdlna Farm,
which had an even doten entered
at New Orleans yesterday. . . ,.
Of course, most of the Valdlnas
were leased to other nominators
for the dinner stakes, but the
rules said all winning money
should ro to the original owner.
. . . Which may make It quite ap-

propriate that one hoss was "Val-

dlna Greedy."

Fritzie Zivic And
Beau Jack Clash

NEW TORK, March 5 ' UP)

Fritzie Zlvlo bumps into Beau (The
Jumping Jack) In a in
Madison Square Garden tonight,
and If you believe the wise guys,
fearless Frltlzle is going to ds
lucky to escapealive.

This reasoning is about as
sound as that of the fellow who
walksonhlshands,to-a-ve ;shoe

lUathsr for TTrltilB wont lea
rounds with the bouncing Beau
only a month ago, and is still alive
to teU about It,

Young Fan Gets
Too Enthusiastic

BLUE SPRINGS, Mo., March D

(A1) James Christian Jr., seven
year-ol-d basketball fan, leaped to
his feet with lots of enthusiasm
and practically no caution.

He toppled over the balcony
rail, falling 12 feet to the gymna
sium floor at a crucial home game,
fracturing his left shoulder and
arm.

QhhhTUHbihaui

PHILUPS TIRE CO
rhoaeHI

Up In State

Friday, March 5, 1043

Finals

Sporls
The Big Spring Daily, Herald

CagersRecite Lord'sPrayerAnd
'Kind Of GetHold Of Ourselves'

AUSTIN, March 5 UP) Five
boys knelt In a circle Just off the
basketball court: Few of the fans
attending the Texas high school
tournament'knew what they were
doing but' here's the story:

Thev were recltlntr the Lord's
Prayer-ju-st as theyfya-riono-befo-

rel

every game this season.
And the Jeff Davis Panthers of

Houston have played 27 games and
they've won 26 of them.

The twenty-sevent-h the one
opening defense of their state
championship was a tough one.
The Panthers tied the score at 40--
40 with only seconds to go and
there was an overtime period.

Before the extra three minutes
started however, they again wsnt
into that kneeling huddle, clasping
bands and repeating the Lord's

Bombardier Cage
Title At Stake
In GameTonight

The 816th training squadronand
the 2052nd Ordnance will square
off at 8 p. m. today in the Big
Spring Bombardier School gym-naslu- m

for the championship of
the enlisted men's league.

Both won clear-c- ut victories In
.the first round of the play-of- f
Thursday nightafter the 365th had
won the title In regular play. "The
2052nd held the lead all the way,
although the. --812th whittled the
advantageto 13-1-2 at the half and

StateBasketball
Finals Will Be

Broadcast
AUSTIN, March. 5 The finals

In the high school state basketball
champlonshtp( race will .be broad-

cast from the Gregory gymnasium,
Austin, beginning at 7 o'clock,
Saturdaynight, March 6.

A special radio network hasbeen
formed to carry a full play-by-pl- ay

description of the three final
games in Class AA, Class A, and
Class B. The entire state will be
covered from Beaumont to El
Paso, and rrom Amarlllo to

The following stationshave been
selected to carry this bas
ketball broadcast:Amarlllo, KONC
1440 kc; Austin, KNOW 1460 kc;
Beaumont,KFDM BOO kc; Dallas,
KRLD 1080 kc: El Paso, KROD
600 kc: Houston, KTRH 710 kc;
LongvIeW, KFRO 1370 kc; San
Antonio, KT3A 550 kc; Weslaco,
KRQV 1290 kc; and Wichita Falls,
KWFT 620 kc

Thergames-are;Playednder-th- e

tUreetwnrrfifhrnlvMllynt4'S
scholasticLeague with R. J, Kldd,
athletic director, in Charge of all
events,

.Dr. Homer Ralney, presidentof
the state,university, will present
to the winning teamsand their In-

dividual members, the various
trophies which will designatethe
IMS state basketballchampions.
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Prayer. In the extra period tha
Panthers scored seven points to
win 47-4-1 over Waco.

As a result of that victory they
were rated top-hea- favorites to
day to sweep' Into .the finals of the
tournament.

Askedabout.lhelr prayer-glvln- g

the boys explained:
"We recite the Lord's Fraver

and kind of get hold of ourselves.
We know how to handle ourselves
after that, It Just steadies us
down so we can play basketball."

And, oh yes, they "have another
sort of. ritual: They make certain
Slater Martin wears his red flan-
nel underwear the' day of the
game. The only time he didn't
have them on before the Panthers
went out to play Jeff Davis got
beat.

held it to 10-2-1 at the three-quart-er

mark. Johnsonpaced the winners
with 11 points while Hull with 10

and Barclay with nine featured
scoring for the losers.

The 365th seized a 7--0 lead to
make it appear they were headed
for an easy victory over the 816th,
but then Doty and company went
Into action and the picture
changed. The 365th had a 9--4 lead
at the quarter but had lost It and'
trailed .15-1-6 at the three-quart-

mark.-- The 816th sewed it up in
the third, 27-1-9, and then coasted
on to a 81-2-4 win. It was the sec
ond time the 365th had been beat
en and both times by the 816th,
which has been undefeatedsince
losing .Its first two games. Moon,
defensive star for 816th, was for-
merly coach and captain Of the
365th.

The 812th and the S65th will be
matchedat 7 p. m, In a consolation
game.

Naval Hospital
Due For Houston

WASHINGTON. March 5 UP)
Representative Thomas (D-Te-x)

said today a $4,000,000 naval hos-
pital tn all probability will be con
structed In the Houston, Texas,
areawith funds contained in a na-

val appropriations bill pending in,
the house.

Construction oh the hospital
which will have a 1,000-be-d capac-
ity, should start within 60 days
after passage of the legislation,
Thomas said.

A member of the house ap-

propriations naval subcommittee,
Thomas said he had "every reason
to believe"- - that. such --a- hosDltal

Tha bill itself contains only
lump sum appropriation for public
building construction and does not
earmark any specific amount for
hospitals. Thomas said he baaed
his confidence that Harris county
will get the hospital on testimony
of naval officials in executive set
slons of the committee.

' t: ,1

VANDECR1FT OF GUADALCANAL The
mm wh led Marines' landing and first four months f Miter
SchUag m Guadalcanal,MaJ. Gen.AlexanderVandegrttt (afeeve)

said ta New York that Yanks are better fighters thaa Jst.

if ruuuuiy Vwgc'

Championship
Play Slated

Howard county rural basketball
championshipswill be decided in
tournament play this weekend at
Midway, H. F. Malone, director of
the county interscholastlo league,
said Friday;

Only' two teams are matched in
the girls' division, and the gams
between Moore and Midway at .3
p. m. Friday will decide tha title.
Four teams are entered in tns

boys division and play In this
tournament will be at 2 p. m, 3
p. m .and 8:30 p. m. Saturday in
the Midway gymnasium.

Moore and Elbow boys will tan-
gle In the first game and Lomax
and Midway In the second. Win-
ners will be in tha championship
gams Saturday evening, but
whether there will be a consola-
tion match was undecided.

W. C. Berry, Big Spring, will
serve as referee for the girls and
boys games.

In the girls game, two former
faculty mates will be opposing
coaches. Aran Phillips, who head-
ed the Moore school for years,
coaches the Midway girls while
Anna Smith, now., iitadPf ,the
Moore school and who coached
girl teams there for years, is di-

recting play of the Moore girls.

TexasTeamIs

ReadyFor A

Title Playoff
v AUSTIN, March 5 UP) The Uni-
versity of Texas awalfeda decision
from Hlce Institute today which
would clear up the matter of who
will representDistrict 6 in the Na-
tional Collegiate basketballtourna
ment in KansasCity March 26 and
27.

The Texas team voted late yes-
terday to play Rice a three-gam-e

series.
In Houston, Dr. H. E. Bray,

chairmanof the Rice athlatlo com-
mittee said that the Rice athletic
council would hold a formal meet-
ing today and that a decision
would.be made at that time.

Tha playoff. It held, will not af-

fect the Southwestconferencetitle
which remains at tie, each team
having 9 wins and 8 losses.

ConnWantsTo

Fight touts
For Nothing

PITTSBURGH, March 5 UP)

Corporal Billy Conn said today he
would like to fight SergeantJoe
Louis for tha-- heavyweight title
"for nothing" the proceeds to go
to the war effort

Conn, home on furlough from
Camp Lee, Vo expressed approval
of a suggestionthat the war de--j

partment authorize a return match
with victory bonds ranging from
$25 for bleacher seats to (10,000
for ringside as the price of admis
sion.

Boys' Pig Club
To Be Formed

Al pfg. clubr under the sponsor-
ship of Sears-Roebu- ck Co., is to be
set up here, County Agent O. P.
Griffin said Thursday.

Information concerningan essay
contestupon 'which will hinge the
distribution of some five to eight
purebredgilts and one boar, is be-

ing distributed by him to the 4--H

clubs membershipand to all boys
In rural areas through teachersof
rural schools. '

Lads who are Judged to have
submittedthe best essays on The
Advantages-- off the-- en

Plan-o- f- Farming wllfctoa-glvsn--a-

Hampshlre gilt by the company.
Next spring they will return on
of the best sow pigs for perpetua-
tion of the club and at the same
time participate in a contestto see
who has had the best record of
production.

The sponsoring company win
post a registeredJersey heifer as
first prlre in the judging, 100 ba
by chicks as second prixe, and 73
baby chicks as third prize. Other
participants will each get CO baby
chicks.

Detroit Supplied
With 2nd Basemen

DETROIT, March 5 'UP) The
Detroit Tigers counted four sec
ond basemen oa their training
camp roster today after receiving
word from ogden,, utan, tnai
Adam Bengoecbea, recently pur-

chasedfrom Beaumontof the .Tex-

as league,probablywould be avail-
able.

Bencroecheadescribedhimself as
an army reservistwhose call might
not coma for many months.Other
Detroit second, basemenare Jim-
my Bloodworth and Rookies'Joe
Wesslngand John Radulorlch.

GIRDNER
ELECTRIC AND
KEFEIGERATOB

KEFAIR SERVICE
NEON SIGN SERVICE

PHONE 335
Night Pha,UN

1207 EastSrd

ProFootbalJ
MentorsMore

Optimistic
NEW TORK; .March S UP The

baseball lesson hasn't even start--
but Jack-- Mara and Steve Owen

are.almostjubilant theesdays over
the prospects'of their New York
football Giants.

Six weeks ago Stout. Steve wasn't
even sura the .National footbali
league should operatenext fall be
cause of the apparent lack of
playing talent The actual status
of tha prospective Giant lineup
hasn't since changedfor the better
(In fact Owen doesn't know of
mors than a half-doze- n of last
year'smen who might be available)
but neverthelessSteve and Presi-
dent Jack are happy.

It all happenedIlka this. After
last fall's play-of- f game between
the Chicago Bearsand Washington
Redskins, Commissioner' Elmer
Layden turned over the namesof
1,000 college seniors, to the various
league members. Each club was
given permission to write to all .of
them' ',ln order to have as much
information aa possible when,the
circuit holds Its postponed "draft"
In April.

"Wt wrote to every one of
them," said Mara. "Usually, the
college seniors have waited until
May to got Interested,but not this
year. We heard from all type-s-
seniors waiting to. be called into
the service and those who have
been deferred."

BillMcGeeToDo
His Pitching In
The Hay Fields

HARDIN, HI., March B UP)
Meet Bill McOee the farmer, who's
going to pitch on tha home front
Instead of from the New York
Giant mound this season.

While other ball players get
ready for spring training, Fiddtsr
Bill Is tuning his streamlinedtrac
tor for spring plpwlng on his 225-ac- re

farm in Calhoun county.
He has notified the Giants he Is

classed as 3--C (an esientlal farm
worker) by his draft hoard but If
he ceases to run his farm he'll go
Into

Today, with all his farm help in-

ducted, he's as busy as the man
who came to dinner.

He shipped 400 headof corn-fatten-

hogs to .market last week,
has 200 more on hand,"and expectf
several sows to increase his pig
populationsoon.

An enthusiastic farmer,MoGee
tackles anything that needs to be
done and he already can be
counted as home-fro- casualty.

Women'sPilot.
Training School

For Sweetwater
FORT WORTH, March 0 UP)

Requirements for women partici-
pants in the army air forces fly-

ing training program are in prog-

ressof revision and presentstand-
ards for such women pilots may
soon be somewhatrelaxed, Major
GeneralBarton K. Tount has dis-
closed.

General lojnt commanding
general of the army flying train--
Ins; command, made that state
ment yesterdayIn announcingthe
opening of a new women's pilot
training school at Sweetwater,
Texaswith a capacity double that
of the original school now In op-

eration In Houston.

Three
Natl.

Gloves
CHICAGO, March 6 UP) '.The. weight and Samson FeweB, ,1

wlndup of many weeks of training middleweight
and elimination fighting for 32 1 In addition to Corona, one ati
amateur ' boxers comes tontnhller previous champion Is
when they climb into the ring of
tha Chicago stadium for semi-

final and final bouts In the Golden
Glove's tournament champions.

Tha sixteen semi-fin- matches
will send all 32 survivors of last
week's eliminations Into action,
with, tha winners' returning later
In the evening for tha champion
ship events in each of the eight
weight divisions.

Bidding forthe team title Is the
Fort Worth, Tex,, squad,.headed
by Morris1 Corona, sngagtngin his
fourth Golden Gloves tournament
and now seeking the welterweight
crown, and also including Fly-
weight Jose Andreas and Light
weight Hubert Grayx

Cleveland also presentsa strong
team In Chuck Hunter, a light-
weight; Ton Janlro, a feather--

ArkansasTold To
Get 'Name'Coach

LITTLE BOCK, Ark., March 5
UP The state senate has recom
mended that tha University of
Arkansas,a memberof the South
west conference, hire a $12,S0O-- a

year "name" football coach to
"produce 'a skilled, colorful and
victorious team." Arkansas hasn't
won a conferencegame since 1910.

The resolution by Senator B.
Frank Williams of Osceola said "in
soinsinstances,Arkansas'most ac-
complished athletes have been
'grldnapped' and, after achieving
stardom, have themselves been
convertedinto 'gridnappera'.'1

Jack JohnsonPlans
Bouts

At Age Of 64
LOS ANGELES, March B UP)

Jack Johnson, former
world's heavyweightboxing cham-
pion, is returning to the ring If
ha can pass a physical examina-
tion.

The-bl- negrowho lifted tha title
from Jim Jeffries in 1910 plans,a
series of exhibition matches, and
said he is confidentof his physical
fitness.

The California athletic commis
sion specified his bouts can be no
more than three rounds, of two
minutes each, against approved op-

ponents.- ,

Announcing.--

NOTICE!
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The Of--The New

SUN TAN
ALL WHITE

Summer Uniforms

St

. , . Why Be SatisfiedWith Lew Than The Beat?
That'sexactly what we had in, mind, Mr. Cadet,
when we bought theae New Spring and Summer
Uniforms.
That'sexactly what we had in mind, also when wo
placed,our Mr. Arnold at your disposal;24 HOURS
IN THE DAY.
And we still had that in' mind when we placed a
stock from which you can BE ENTIRELY

for your Big Moment in your own MHI- -
.

TARY SHOP in Big Spring. 4

Are you.in needof someof thoseaccessoriesto com-ple- te

your outfit for the 11th?
Then see Arnold hell "fix you up.
And you Cadetsof the later Classes better,come la TODAY
for your selection and measurements.
IlEMEMBER this is your SHOP. Bring. the Missus shea
welcome.'

Texans In
Finals Of

Golden

Exhibition

Jackie Gravesof Minneapolis, win
has moved up from the kaaUasv
weight to featherweight otass.

Tonights competitors also win
be seeking places on the laterMty
team which will meet New York's
representatives In the CMeafa
stadium March SI.

TESTrfrUtfmjfmkt
BrM4 MmUiM bttaUinmb uspnnr. Lone Bbm prart Moromvrg
wen mhtr. Doouaa dUper

MIW, Khi.lM.-llllrM- .roaunc.
Yon o or it, we ,!

Bring Your

TIRE
Certificate

S

W will rtvft thm nrAaftnt -
Uon and gladly f tirmth yea aay la
formation yea may desire.

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

tit W. 3rd the Kg

HIGH ICHOOL
BASKETBALL

BROADCAIT
3

Direct from Greserywym, Aurfts

SAT. MARCH Ith
7 until Uf.m. (C.W.T.)

Uitin ever ens ef Met etsHeas

Am.rlll. K9NC 1440 is.
Auilln KNOW I4t0t.
Beiument KF0M 840k.
D.ll.i KRLD 100is.
El Peso KROD 4001s.
Houiien KTRH 740 U.
lonavt.w KFRO 1370 k.
SenAMento KTSA HOW.
W.iUco KR6V I2MU.
WtdittsFetlt KWFT. 4Mb.

Sponiored bf
MAGNOLIA PETIOLE CI

ELECTRIC IRONS

COFFEEMAKERS

HEATERS

SMALL APPLIANCES

REPAIRED

Taylor Electric Go.

Arrival

and

213 E. 3rd

i ii

OUT-

FITTED,

Championship

DUNLAP'S MILITARY SHOP
fc JEd V. Price's Hand-TiJore-4 Uniforms.,

CRAWFORD HOTEL NORTH LOBBY

UG SPRING
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EDITORIALS

Needed In
Command

Too many 'cook spoil the brolh,
la the old saw, and according-- to
the Small Business Committee of
the Congress there are too many
agencies dabbling In price fixing
and rationing to get good results.
The complaintof the momentIs as
to meatsIn which there Is what the
committee calls a threatening
Black Market, and Ihe Investiga-
tors say that between Secretaryof
Agriculture Wlckard and the OPA
there is a "regrettable lack of Joint
effort."

The Black Market of course is
nothing new. We had It all the
Uae that prohibition was In force

or was on the law book but we
called It bootlegging. It continues
fes to the liquor traffic today, be-

cause there are yet .some places
where local prohibition Is In ef-

fect It Will be present with
respect to everything that people
want whenever they are jdeprlved
of what they considertheir right
to have all they want, regardless
of whetherother people havemuch

Wtuhington Daybook'

Mr. Six-By-S- ix Type
CongressmanWe Need
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Aw imagina-
tive young newspaperman from
his home state dubbed4him "the
Oregon political colossus." The
boys here call him "the biggest
man in Congress" nd "the man
all Washington looks up to." Sev-
eral call him "Mr.

Fresh phrasesor old, they con-
vey the idea. Lowell Stockmanof
Pendleton, Ore., certainly Is the
most striking new memberof Con-
gress.He r'eally Is lx and
weighs 270 pounds. And within
Stockman'shuge frame Is some-
thing typical of the new Congress,
a healthy somethingthat makesa
lot of us here in Washington'sure
that the day of the old machine
politician Is passing.

In his place, the voters, slowly
but surely, are sendinggood, solid,
seriouscitizens to represent them
--men not-- hideboundto the politi

cal party under whose banner
they .are elected; men who don't

--lot orr'make-an-y ranting- -

speeches, but do considerablede
bating with themselves before
they cast their votes.

Perhapstelling you a little, about
Rep. Lowell Stockmanof Oregon's
second district will makemy point
Stockmanis a northwesternwheat
farmer. He was born 42 years ago
on the samewheat ranch heruns
today. He decided to go' to the
agricultural college and become a
tramer, although his parents had
retired and moved the 23 miles In-

to Pendleton and therewere fam
ily arguments against his ambi
tion.

When he was onfy a shadeover
21, he startedon a shoestring,till-
ing the family's 450 acres. Twenty

I
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or little.
The committee calls attention to

orders of the two authorities that
conflict when It comes to making
fair distribution of meat It Is fair
to presumethat the committeehas
evidence to support its report, and
In that case It should be easyfor
the two agenciesto get together
and correct the misfit Judging by
past reluctance ofbureausand'de-partmen- ts

to recede from their
pronouncementsthis Is not likely
to be done quickly, If at all.

It wpuld perhaps be confusing
If this country had more than one
presidentat one time, for the two
would inevitably orders that
conflicted. So as we find it nec-
essaryto have but one president
It might be Just as wise to have
just one head to such an Impor-
tant item as meat production and
rationing. Then the orders prob-
ably would not overlap each other
and causethe dissatisfaction that
the committee finds la. worrying
the people and. "threatening morale'
and the conduct Qf the war."

Of

him. He was one of the first men.
in the northwest -- tor ship bulk
wheat Insteadof using the costlier,
more tedious baggingprocess;and
one of the first to buy combine
machines,tractors, etc

Last year, as he explains It
"after 20 years firming had sort
of lost its glamor," he turned to
politics. In his district there was
virtually a legend that Rep.Walter
Pierce could never be defeated.
Stockman won the Republican
nomination andstarted his own
brand of campaigning.He visited
every town In his district, starting
at one end of Main street and
working bis way to the other. His
friendlly smile and his greeting:
"I'm Lowell Stockmanof Pendle-
ton. I want to make your ac-

quaintance," Is now a classic in
eastern Oregon. When the votes
were In, Stockman had the elec-
tion -2 over the veteranPierce.

- Stockman made--only j)na cam
paign speech. He called his op-

ponent "a fine old man." He talk-
ed about carrying out the Presi-
dent's war program,cutting down
on governmentbureaus,and work-
ing out some kind of a world-wid- e

set-u-p the war to keep the
peace.

In Washington, Stockman lives
quietly with bis pretty

schoolteacherwife and three
children. He works quietly, too.

"It has never been my forte," he
says, "to take the long look. I Just
work my way through."

Portugal has bannedmotor cars
from the streetsof Lisbon and has
restricted the number of cars op--
f.ratlnr' 1n,kwheri! becauseof firas- -

yeara later be has an enviable ollne shortages,according to the
record of .farm pioneering behind department of commerce.
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Train With Dog$, Secret WedpoM ,

By ROBERT GEIGER
AP Features Writer

CAMP t HALE, ColOr-Mukl- uks,

Mom I That's what your Doughboy
Johnny Is wearing. With parkas
and snowshoes. Just like an Eski-
mo. And he's loving the life he
feads at Camp Hale, under the
eaves of the nation's Continental
Divide, where icicles' grow 10 feet
long. '

White-suite-d ski troopers sip
down one of the world's best ski
courses. A mile-lon-g single file of
mules, laden with pack artillery,
climbs another mountain.

Heavy suns boom over the hill
side. Rifle fire Crackles on the ice--
covered target range. A dog sled
team gees and haws up a valley.

, Shades of Daal,Boons
This is Camp Hale, two miles

high in the Rockies, where the
Army Is training its mountain
men. Not since the days of Dan'l
Boone has woodlore and the ways
oi ino wimernen una so many
students.

"Come along," says wiry, snow-sho-e
clad Lt Stuart Mace, com-

mander of K--9 (canine) 'detach-
ment He's off to inspecthis base-cam- p

huskies, working deep in
Xht- - wilderness., -

One-ha-lf mile up a hard-packe- d

trail we go, -- into Cochetopa Na-
tional Forest It's 12.000 feet high

more than two miles in the air.
.Motorized 'equipment Is waiting

there. Secret weapon stuff. We
Jump on a bob sled, towed like a
kid behind a racing car. We ride
on a twisting, climbing mountain
trail so narrow the pine branches
slap us Trtskly acrossthe face.

Dense forest begins and it's the
end of the motor trail. We climb

rout; and strap --on snowshoes-

"webs" to rugged mountain men.
Snow begins to fall.

Snow Stings
With Lieutenants Mace and Jo

seph Kane, of Johnstown, N. T,
trainer-veterinaria-n, we climb up
ward. The gentle snow becomes
a howling blizzard. It drives stlng--
mgiy into our faces. For 2 1--2 miles
we puff and pant against the
storm.

A neat group of green tents ap--

Hollywood
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America's Fighting Mountaineers

CastMembers

live Rigidly
By Army Rules
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD This is the Ar
my, all tight It's tougher on the
boys of "This Is the Army" than
lt Is on Johnny Doughboy In bis
camps around this town.

Johnny Doughboy, when he
comes to Hollywood on leave, can
do what he pleases, as long as it's
not something the MJVs might
object to. He can data a movie
star, and ha can go dining and
danclngAt the night spots,and he
can play around the Hollywood
Canteen and hobnob with the pic-
ture crowd.

But Johnny Doughboy of This
Is the Army" is here to work.
He's on a military mission. He's
here only .becausehe's part of the
"This Is the Army" Detachment
Provisional Task Force, Services
of Supply, U. S. Army. He arrived
with his fellows and commanders,
In military secrecy, and will de-
part the sameway for where he
doesn't know.

e

Irving Berlin's production fin-
ished Its road showings and re-
turned to Hollywood to make the
film version and Warner Bros.,
which paid $230,000 to Army
EmergencyRelief, for the tight to
film It la beginning to look like
a camp.

That's what it Is, as far as the
soldier-actor-s are concerned. They
have their own orderly room, their
own military dispensary, and
probably will have their own jneaa

It's a soldier's life. Just as lt
was during the New York run and
on the road. There the hours
were 10 a. m. to midnight Here,
because movies start earlier, the
reveille Is 8:30. The boys are
quartered In apartments around
town, meeting the rent out of
their $2S-a-da-y ration for food
and lodgings. When it's time for
taps, there's a "bed-chec- and
Johnny Doughboy better be there

The company drills qn a field
which is part ot the movie lot
about a mile away from the sound
stages. They march there, on
days when they're not needed for
the camera. Each man has a
gun to keep oiled, e'ean and shin
ing, and each man knows how to
use It both in manual of arms
and shooting.

It is the Army even when
Michael Curtlz, the director, has
them on the sound stages. Men
from various branches of the ser-
vice, all now thoroughly trained
as Infantrymen,are ready to snap
into action; at a director's word.

And afterward? They'll rejoin
their separate units, either at
home or on the fighting fronts,
and "This Is the Army" will be

ino more, except on film. ,
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pears,set in a pine thicket Pretty
as a picture, but frigid.

The snow troopers are learning
their woodlore from experts.
Mace was a mountain climber--
botanist in civilian life. He's
climbed mountains from Mnlm
to Canada.' ,

Dog Driver Vernon Gardner of
Quechee, Vt, greeted us at camp.
In civilian life he was a dog sled
freighter. Now he and his dogs are
freighting food and ammunition
from the end of the motor trail to
base camp, getting ready for win
ter maneuvers.

- J)og Carries Message . ,
Pvi .Robert Robertson of Ban

Franciscoand Pvt OscarLabel of
Lewlston, Me, with Lady, a beau--
uiui Diacx Belgian shepherd dog,
compose a messengerteam. Rob
ertson was an Alaskan tranner
and dog man.

He went to one side of a moun-
tain, Lebel to another. Robertson
attached a messageto "Lady's spe
cial metai collar. Lady started on
the run, stoppedand glancedback
at Robertson.He motioned In the
direction of Lebel, far away on
the other side of the mountain.
Without hesitation Lady raced

messageshe carried would be
vital, containing Information by
wnicn a cattery might blow an
nncuiy camp inns me xace ot a
distant mountain.

Gardner gave us a demonstra
tion of his dog team. He hitched
them to a Yukon sled. "Ahead."
he shouted. Away they went pull-
ing a 200 pound load. A shouted
"aee" turned them to the right
--uaw- to tut left Those are all
the signals they need. Gardner
said they-- could pull 600 pounds
on an up trail, through soft snow.

Goal Is Norway
We started down with Mace

whose youthful, wiry legs had
outdistancedthe rest of us on the
upward climb. He's Just out of

32 Bodies Brought
Out Of Mine

BEAR CREEK, Mont, March 6
Iff) Coal cars came out of the
Smith mine today wtlh the bodies
of 32 of the 74 men entombedIn
the deep-cu- t workings by an ex-
plosion last Saturday.

The bodies of eight .others
known dead remainedinside. Two
others were brought out a few
hours after the blast Thirty-fou- r
remained unaccountedfor.

The" swan never sings a swan
song because the mute swan of
Europe, about which the swan
song legend Is told, has no note
at alL
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Grlnnell college and newly mar
ried.

"Most of the men hope we fight
In Norway," he said. "A. lot areot
Norwegian descent Thls,kllfeaD- -

tnem.
And I hope we get to Norwav.

tool"
Then he told us that In civilian

life, aa a botanist, he bad discov
ered a new way to produce an
orchid that grows In mountains.

He won't sidestepa fight in Nor
way, but he wants to go there for
another reason, too. -

"To study their. orchldsL said
Mace. "IVe a theory that it was
the seeds of those orchids, pow-
der fine, that blew across the
ocean and grew In these Rocky
Mountains. Td like to check un
on them."

He gave the Impression that
he'd be a pretty tough guy to stop
in .Norway, even while he's study-
ing orchids.

That's the kind of fellow John--
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Chapter S3
"Mind you, our friend never

to create a raur--
Lder, Dr. Fell "All be
wanted to do was leave a stran
gled corpsewhich could not be the
work of Nicholas Young; If be
had chosen we might
never have bad cause to suspect
the kind of this war.
But he couldn't wait; be had to
take the moment that blazed. He
never'for a moment that
berlous

can be Jeft on a
even, when it Is wet And

once he bad begun the Job It was
too late.

"Ho was back up in bis study
before twenty minutes past seven.
He was not only

glutted with he
was done In as welL He
fell on that couch and slept with
outwara though Iny Is, up at Camp Hale, should not be to hear
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continued.

dry,weather,

strangling

dreamed
footprints. Identifiable foot-

prints, tennis-cou-rt

emotionally ex-
hausted, triumph;

physically

peaceruiness;
Doughboy surprised
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puvwkmi
that bis dreamswere horrible, or
that, when he was roused up, the
strain he had put on his
bones burnt him with the pain of
the damned.

juaria woKe .mm there, in a
state of .physical sickness, at
twenty minutes to eight His act
ing powers were still of the first
ability until he heard from
Maria, that Brenda White had
been caught In the trap. Then it
was not acting. The pretence
cracks across; and he becomes a
madman.He was a madmanwhen
he talked to Hadley a little later.
He was a madmanwhen he tried,
at any cost and even In defiance
of common sense, to fasten the
murder on Hugh Rowland. But
then, you see, he thought he had
to. He had seen his whole scheme
endangered by witnessing one
love-scen- e outside the gate of his
house.

"He was a madman when he
tried to support his pose as bluff,
sympathetic Old Nick by send-
ing a 'little cheque' to Madge
Sturgess.He had got her address
from. Hadley ja Saturday after-noo- n

(you recallT), and promised
a cheque. "He was foor ehougb to
send this, even though he must
have known the bank had clamped
down on his overdraft and would
not honour it"Madge Sturgessspoke, pale with
fury.

"You bet they wouldn't And I
told Mrs. Bancroft so. They're not
any such people They "

"And he was a madman at his
very worst" concluded Dr. Fell,
"when without plan, rea
son, or any protection whatsoever,
he shot Arthur Chandler at the
Orpheum Theatre yesterday."

Even Hugh protested at this.
"Sir, he couldn't have! We heard
all about that yesterday. No
stranger went in or out ot that
theatre."

It was Hadley who answered
him. "Did you ever hear, young
man, of a pair ot comedians
Schlosser & Weazle7"

"Well, I have," snappedMadge,
now started. "They've been doing
the same stuff for years. They
were on yesterday, for dress-r-e

hearsal. Schlosser Is a comic
colonel on crutches, with his leg
done up in bandagesto show it's
gout"

Hugh's memory opened. "Walt!
I rememberseeing"

"That's the whole story." said
Hadley grimly. "We dug out
today when we weren't so
swamped with miracles. Two peo--
pl across the street on a dark.
wet day swore they saw no
strangers leaving the theatre.
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fWhat saw was)

ah
out of the and "

the to the for
a one

'was a quarter to
three.) saw was

else
He took a forward.
"That, Dr. Young, is the outline

ot the case be to
it all; and

he glanced at the

also got enough

to Justify our calling
Do you to any

It had by
the The poplars wero
thin weights of against
the the bad
the twilight But
the for the arid
the deathly lit vp

The bars of y
out the and

two ot met in the at
the of the scuffed

.Frank's bad at
took one look at It,

and jerked his "His 'face was bluish, the of
and him

breathe.
"You're a of liars,"

he said through stiff "You'd
all rat on me. got any

for me. You
do you, Brenda?"

"I'm I do," said Brenda.
you can go to said

"for a crooked
of who would"

said Hadley, as
finished the and even

a The
and coldness ot lt
not be washedout

no more of my friend.
hear evidence

you, if you feel disposed to talk.
For Instance: how did you

to me tell
You knew," said Hadley,

he'd been at the You
guessed It as the rest ot us
guessed lt: by the fact the

left In the
was at seven and
gone at So you de-
cided Chandler too
You got to him up on
the on Sunday and
find out he was. And you
shot him. Is or isn't It, cor-
rect?"

"Get me out of Hugh," said
Brenda, and choked. me out it
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
Where Te Find It'

C'BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
U L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, jrOUr Oldest Buta ga dealer.
' Service for all types of gasappliances. 218 W. 3rd. Ph. 1031. ,

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
UACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tool aad Hardware speciali-

ties. 113 East 2nd. Fhons 804.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Letth Big 'Spring Uuatness College train you for twiographle book

keepingor typing position. Price reasonable. 611 Runnel.Pnofie
1991

BEAUTY SHOPS
OUTH BEAUT! SHOP, Douglat Hotel, Phone333. Quality work.

pert operator.Mrs. JamesEaton, Manager.

COSMETICS
AVON pOSMETICS, Mr. Tom Buckner, 18S-- 1108 EastFourth.

nnv rr.r.Aivii,.n
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaner expert cleaner and hatter. De-

livery Service. Phone432, 1605 S. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnel,"Oat erf th High Rant DUtrtet.

Complete line Of Horn Furnishing.

I At? AGES
XXT THE ROWE OARAGE keep your car in condition.

Expert mechanic and equipment 314H W. Third. PhoneW.

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE ISO. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS
!AR1E WEEO Health Clinic, compleU drugle clinic with twenty four

room. 1308 Scurry. '
i

COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automoou .andReal Estate Loan.
Key and Wents Iniurftnce Agency. 208 Runnel. Phone 195.

nvmiwE TAX SERVICE
tNCOME TAX RETURNS prepared.

Building. Telephone 1650.

TNCOME TAX RETURNS Special

PALMER SIVAGE Room 611 PetroleumBldg. 1 to 8 p. m. Special
rate to service men.

FHIE INSURANCE
JUSURANCE In all It branches. Special rate on farm property. 1W

Runnel Read Hotel Building. Phon. 189L Henry C. Burnett.
Agency.

EATTS STEAM LAUNDRY. W can't do all the laundry In town o

w do the best. 601 Goliad. Phon 66. -

REAL ESTATE

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115

ORDER SERVICE
uver 100,000 available iim

'"S-TV- ;..thing from A to Z. oeara iwvuui.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main,

Photography.In business her

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY Inc

nvnv VTTTr,ArtfT'7nNIfl
EXPERT WORKMANHHIPJ prompt eerncei reasonam pnea. uu

Tire Exchange. 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with ga, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-

man. 1206 B. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANER8 while they last Parts and aervtce for all.

maker OBlaln Lue. Phone16. 1501 Lancaster.WIU pay cashfor
used cleaner.

H. B. REAGAN
InsuranceAgency.

Fire, Auto Public Liability
War Damage Insurance

Phone 018 V4 Main

Jr
Grade A

Pasteurized

MILK
Keep'Em

Flying
Buy War Bond

and stamps

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binder, typlnB
papers, filing supplies. Every-

thing for your o"lce--

THOMAS TYPEWBITEB
EXCHANGE

107 Main Thpa 0

; Home Loans
Lowest Rates in

Wert Texas :

nous must K worth at leat
3,069 to be eligible for loan.

TATE&BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
men UM

L

DIRECTORY

H. A. Stegner. 409 Petroleum

rate to service men. Be John

jMnuua, jp--

Main. Phon 856.

ah. itmnmm rtrAat riffle Evry--
".r T' TT. v?V,a. m.. ii:s .- -, w., ...- - -

Phone47. Portrait and Commercial
since 1921.

1927. 115 Main Phon 86,

BABY CHICKS
Book Your Orders

Early
Cooperate with U.S. govern-
ment tn raising more food by
starting-yo-ur chicks now.

Logan Feed and
Hatchery
E. 3rd Street

FOR SALE
1941 Bulck Coupe
1940 Chevrolet

All In A- -l Condition

Ptn Stutevilli
308 Runnel Phone 196

mtifJMliBCl'HCr

eTtAlweHT!
yisuruma

You Must Break
The Seal
Yourself

To Open Our Protected
Bottle

Panner

Automotivi
Directory

Used Car Far 84. Deed
Car Wanteds BeatUee Fw
et Hommi Vet steehnagef
irana, service imseries,

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
UBJfiD UAUB

1912 Plymouth Coup
1941 Chevrolet Coup '
1911 Chryiler Coup
1041 Pnrrt Tudor Had
nun W.-.- 1 atM
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Qollad Phone69

1941 CHEVROLET Coup for aala,
Good tires .good condition. Sea
auer o:ao at vuu uregg, rear
apartment.

WANT TO BUY 3--4 ton pickup,
must nave good ruooeri or would
buy m ton truck with (Uka
bed. Call 9934 after 4 p. m.

ANNOUNCEHENYI

LOST A FOUND

LOST Saturday night, brown bill-fo- ld

at Oasis Cafe or Club Cat,
Contained 381 and valuable pa-
per. 32S reward to tinder if re-

turned to Johnny Pryor, phon
1168.

STRAYED from my place 8 mile
northeast Big Spring, a yellow
Jersey cow with horns. Tag In
ear, No. 8664. If seen orknow
whereabouts,'notify Hoyle Nix,
Rt 1, or Davidson's Dairy.

LOST! Young black female dog.
Sharp ear, no tail. Reward for
safe return, No questionsasked.
Call 257.

PERSONALS

CONSULT EstelU The Reader,
Heffernon Hotel, u uregg.
Room Two.

rSYCIIO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Reading

a. m to p. m.
I bav helped many. Can help
you

INSTRUCTION

OUR governmentneed thousands
of secretaries and typist all
over the United States. WHY
don't YOU start your training
nowT Enroll any day or hour but
the need is urgent, start now.
Big Spring BusinessCollege, 611
Runnels.

punuo NOTICES

THE Minute Inn is now open un
der new management and the
same quality of fine steaksand
barbecue meat will b served.
Mrs. O. I. Grandstatf is the new
manager.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben U Uavu Company

Accountant Auditor
817 Minis Bids. Abilene. T

i

LET me save you money on your
Income tax work, individual re
turns solicited. Tom Rosson.
Room 311, Petroleum Building,
Phone 1233.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED: One who can do up

holstering.All or part-tim- e work.
Mrs. a H. Pool, 203 W. 8th St.
Phone1184. I

ID2LP WANTED MALE

WANTED
Men for work on Seismo-
graph crew in Gulf
Coast. Write HOARD
EXPLORATION COM-

PANY, ,1911 Esperson
Building, Houston, Tex-

as, giving draft status,
education and qualifica-
tions.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

3fAHTE"Di Three waitresses.
Steady lob 6 days weaK- - closed
on Sanday.Ranch Inn. Roy 7.
Bell, )hon BS2L

WANTED Saleslady. Must know
something about music, us
typewriter, be able to aell. Rec-
ord Shop.

EMPLOYMT WANTED MALE

POSITION WANTED: Expsrleno-- d

clerk, bookkeeper, warehouse-
man or stock clerk. JosephPot-
ter. 709H Scurry.

KMMYHT WANTED FEMALE
WILL, do family Ironing In my

home. Reasonableprice. Mr.
Knox, phon 117-- 806 Benton.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

IKE Creaths when buying or aell-tn-

used furniture r 30 years la
furniture and mattress bulna
In Big Spring. Rear 710 . 3rd.
Phone 602

2 USED electrlo sewing machine;
wonderful bargains; on can
easily be converted to pedaL
Sherrod Hardware.

FOR SALE: Breakfast suite, half
bed mattress, springs, full bed
mauress,cngiaaire.ynon quae.

i electrlo refrigerator, uood
condition, original owner. Call
307.

iPRACTICALLY new kerosene
range with five "burner and
built-i- n oven. $39.80. Sherrod'
Hardware. Phone 176.

TABLE model Phlteo radios. Bat-ter-y

or electrlo. Priced at $390
and 339.60. Sherrod Hardwarav
Phon 176,

MUSICAL iKSTKOMENtS
VOV. SALE: 220 year old Stradt-rarlu- a

violin, at a bargain. Sher--,
rod Hardware.

LIVESTOCK
MILK cow for sale. Withyovng

calf. Call 147L Pat Roberta.

FOB BALE
bsUKLAAMfttOUB

SEVERAL large and small re-
painted aad rseoadlUeaed

Thlxten Motoreyele A Bt
eyel Shop. East IStk Vir-
ginia AV., Phon SMS.

FOR SALE: .Good "new and wed
radiator for popular make ears
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurtfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 B. 3rd. Ph.
1210.

USED pip fitting and Gat and
Globe valve, at big dlsoount
Sherrod Hardware.

.WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ruRNITURa wasted. We needud furniture. Give ua a chance
beforeyou sell, get our price be
for you buy. W. U McOotlster.
1001 W 4th

PAY CASH
for Good Second Hand
FURNITURE

Do Not Want Junk
ELBOD'S FURNITURE

110 Bnnneta

MISCELLANEOUS

CASH
For OLD GOLD
and ALARM CLOCKS

Bring us your old jewelry, watches.
(rings, alarm clock, etc Highest
possible prices.

IVA'S JEWELRY
Corner3rd and Main

WANTED! Old clean rag. Bring
to Lcn Star ChevroletCompany

WILL pay cash for large used fire
extinguishers. Texas Fire Ex-
tinguisher Co., 929 Second Ave-
nue, Dallas, Texas.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

PLAZA Apartments, plonty ofrooms and apartments, reason-
able rate. No drunk or toughs
wanted.No children. 1107 W. 3rd.
Phon 243--

furnished apartment with
all utilities paid. Close In. No
children or pets. 80S Austin.

BEDROOMS
BEDROOM with outside entrance.

Convenient to bath. Also garage.
Block And half from bus line.
Phone 1392-- 601 E. 17th.

NEWLY furnished bedroom in
new home. Close In. Couple pre-
ferred. 1007 Main See owner at
school store 1008 Runnel.

FOKKENT

2 SOUTH bedroom for rant. 1711
Qregg.

NICE bedroom, convenientto bath.
Private entrance, 1809 Qregg.
Call 1311.

HOUSES

(ROOM house, garage, cow let
and gardes space. Located at
end of North Scurry St

WANTED TO RENT
-- HOUSBS

WANTED! Furnished house ofapartment by army officer aad
wife. Calf Herald Office.

WANT to rent five to eight room
house, furnished, two bedrooms,

modern, close to bus line. Call
Herald Office.

WANT to rent 2 or 3 room furnish--
ed houie or apartmentPerma-
nent renter. Bill Badgett, phone
491.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSM FOR SALS

FOR SALE! My horn In Band
Soring. Three room and bath.
ga. lights, and water. Writ
L B. Ilarper, Jayton, Texas,
uen. vtL

FOR SALE: bouse, garage,
cow and chickenbarn. See C. V.
Wash, Forsan,Texas.

FOR SALE! house. Worth
tba money. Vacant now. 'Well
located. J, B. Plckl or G. R.
Halley, phon 1217.

FOR SALE: furnished
frame house. Well landscaped.
am sycamore, vnone looo.

Boys' Stock Show
Is On At Stanton

STANTON, March 5 Smaller In
number but up to par In quality,
the annualMartin county 4-- and
Future Farmer of America live-

stock show will be held her to
day.

Judging for the event has been
set for 7:30 p. m. today. Prizes
will be awarded by the Stanton
Service club, sponsors of the event
during It history.

Indicationswera that there would
be only 14 calves In the show this
year, about half the number nor-
mally and a third the total In
some years. In addition there will
be several fat lambs and several

Story
OmUmm4 from Fa 4

of her Won 1 "
"By all. mean, mM Kick, "get

hr out of her. I can't ttaad the
Ight of th lying wineh who'd

U down her eld guardian aad
bellev h did all thl mock when
rm iandeent aad th whole
dithering lot of you can't prove
any different Yott talk Try high.
and mighty, dont yout You're
very ur of your ground, aren't
your Nlek did this, and Nick did
that'" he wagged bit head and
grolesqu parody "and all the
time you'r bluffing and making
a ruddy rotten bluff of It too, I'd
skin th hid of all of you It Z

had both my hand and leg. How
do you know what I dldT I sup-
pose you've got a big gold-fram-

plctur of me, all hanging up and
raady to diipUyT"
, Hadlty opened hi brief-cas- e.

It' not exact! ."

he aald. But they're all enlarged.
It might Interest you te look at
the eight photograph of you kill-
ing Dorrane. Chandler took them
from various angle on the east
aid of the court nd this one
of th expression on your face
when you turned round toward
th camera

He (topped. Nick' eyes seemed
to have retreated Into hi head.
Nick surged up out O fthe chair.
Nick (urged up out of th chair,
and he flung a blow at Hadley
skull that almost broke Hadley
arm before th crutch waa
wrenched away. It waa th last
word he said. He was weeping at
his own sadplight when they took
him away.

THE END

MURDER TRIAL

AMAPJLLO, March B UP) Te- -i

tlmony la to begin today In the
trial of John Klnche-lo-e,

charged In th fatal shooting
of his son Clark near Dalhart,
Tex on Christmas Day 1911.

pens of purebred poultry.
It I possible that some of th

winner will be taken to th Arna-rlll- o

Uvestook show, and others
will be exhibited in th Midland
show on March 10-1-

M A nsuce m wkw iw

Heavy Damage
BlazeAt Corpus

CORPUS CHRTftTT UiMh K inThe William Cameron Y Co. bund
ing, niiea wiw valuable building

ial, was destroyedby fir of
unknown origin that raged for

Golf EquipmentAt

rknty of Balls
. 114 East 3rd Phone1640

BRING YOUR
AUTOMOBILE HERE
FOB SERVICE . . .

Falsi economy usually result
when the ear owner attempt
to correct hi ewa mechanical
111. Our mechanic are TRAIN-
ED to enrlee you CAR prop
erly, and with the possi-
ble cost to the owner. Don't
take chance bring H here
next time.

SHROYER
MOTOR 0.

ME.Srd Fhene 37

mj
i WnOi

TWINS
That Make Meal

They're
Good

I

nearly four hour early today.
D. EL Ewlnv. nuHBi -- -- -

ed loss at between JT5.0Q0-- and
iiuu.uw.
It waa th largest fkt te

several .years, exceedingthe eons
fined damagefrom eenfUgratlette
for 1941 and 1942.

Complete Motor
Repair

See Henry Thame at
L. L Stewart AppHaae)

Store
313 3rd Phono teW

HATS
Cleaned

and
(Hocked

Expert Workmanship

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS.

See Scarry Fhene 1

.W. CROAK Motor Service
Wheel Aligning

Wheel StralgatcRlag
Wheel Bakaclag

FrameStraightening
BrakeService

Day Phone412401 E. 3rd Nlte 148
HatranezJ?!

Every
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Satisfaction Oaamateed
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No FurtherCut In
PaperUntil July

WASHINGTON', March OR
War Production Board assurance
thatbo further print curtail-mea- ts

will be ordereduntil July or
later was accompaniedtoday by
congressman that
WPB official had his au
thority In recommending drastic
cuts In newsprint and other civ-

ilian .supplies.
conferencewith Cana

dian authorities In Montreal this
"week, theTWPB announced last
night that newspapers,magazine
an dock publlsnersand commer--

Today Only

Samuel Goldwyn
Presents

BETTE DAVIS
IH

THE

"LITTLE
FOXES"

with
Herbert Marshall

Plus
Disney's Cartoon

PLUTO'S PLAYMATE
and

INFORMATION
1 PLEASE

w
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Garden"

- SAT.

5

paper

a
charge

exceeded

After a

Walt

In wnnt

TODAY

A
Billy The Kid
Adventure- -

Mysterious

Rider
Buster Crabbo

Al St John

clal printers will net be askedto
make further cuts in consumption
of print paper at least until after
July 1.

Rep. Shafer called
upon a house committee to look
into the recent acts of Chairman
JosephL. Welner of WPB's office
of civilian supply In connection
with newsprint and other recom-

mendedcommodity cuts.

PARENTS OF SON
Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson

ara tha narents Of a son born
Thursday nlsht at the Cowper
Clinic and Hospital. The Infant
weighed 6 poundsat birth and has
been named Charles Kay.

SaturdayOnly
Open 10;45 A. M.

BILL
ELLIOTT

"NORTH
From The

LONE STAR"
Also

An All StarComedy
"PHONEY CRONIES
' TECHNICOLOR

CARTOON

PERILS OF NYOKA
Chap.No. 7

Open Sat. 10:45 A. M.

II

1:45 Prev.SatNite Sun. & Mon.

WALLACE BEERV
In

BARNACLE BILL
with

MAlJOIE MAIN LEO CARRILLO ,
s"

-

COLOR CARTOON . LATE NEWS

'

H B ' A B SAT. MIDNITE H
'H-HC- .sbH'sbHw SUN. - MON. J
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News Source

ProbeOpened
By The OWI

WASHINGTON, March 5 W
The Office of War Information,
which claims the exclusive right
to releasegovernment Information
pertaining to the wartime food pro-

gram, has started an Investiga-

tion to determine how newspaper-

men obtain Information from oth-

er sources.
The probe involves the agricul-

ture department and tbe recent
tii1l.aHnv. In Yvnnri nf An

OWI announcement,of a govern-
ment decision to place ceilings on
soft wheat prices and raisecelling
prices on flour milled from that
type of wheat.

Information about the ceilings
was obtained by an Associated
Press reporter from agriculture
department officials. The OWI
has protested to the department
and has caused officials of the lat-
ter agency to make an effort to
determine thenames of the offi
cials who supplied the reporter
with the data.

News of the investigation and
the reported
strife which was said to have pre-
ceded it recalled the recent con-

tention of editors from throughout
the nation that official news
should be made public at Its orig
inal source whenever possible.

During the American Society of
Newspaper 'Editors meeting here
last month, many members pro-
tested the funnejtng of news
through one federal source as a
threat to the free press. Roy
Roberts, managing editor of the
Kansas City Star and newly-electe- d

ASNE president, warned of
"dangerouspropagandatendencies"
which he said he feared were In-

herent in any such office as OWI
When the flour and wheat cell-

ing story was published In ad-

vance of the formal announcement
the OWI made a detailed check of
the possible sourcesof the Infor-
mation, and narrowed them down
toa.XewjirMclals.in the agriculture

I department
So far, neither agriculture de

partment officials nor the OWI
have been able to determine tne
actual source or sourcesand the
newspapermen, in keeping with
tbe tradition of the press, have
declined to disclose them.

Mitchell Men
Are Inducted

COLORADO CITT, March 5
With Gus Chesney acting as corp-
ora the following Mitchell county
men left Thursday for Induction
in the army at .Mineral Wells:
Thomas L. Wooten, Paul Boyd
Hunter, George O. Wltten, Aubrey
F, Lankford, Lawrence Graham,
Billy R. Derryberry, A. J. Barron,
Jay A. Hooks, James W. Bennett,
Alvin 7. 'Blakeney, Marlon A.
Oliver, Elmer L. LeFevre, Arnel E.
Board, John W. Nunn, Floyd A,
Hall. r--

Frank N, Jacks,Collin G. Payne
JasperR. Roach,Charlie L. Moore,
Howard W Hestand, Aron' D.
Alexander, Robert M. Klrschbaum,
Royce W, Mahon, Concepslon Ll
Carraco, Alvin E. Petty, Thomas
E. Williams. H. G. TIdwell and
Chesney. Tbe group Included the
largest number of married men
(without children) sent from the
county to date.

Also leaving for duty this week
were the following men who re-

ported at the induction center in
Abilene: Orville Clarence Cox, Jr.,
Herbert Craig Hardegree,Robert
Woodrow Crabtre and Leonard
Long.

The passengerpigeon, great auk,
heath hen, paroquet and Labrador
duck have been exterminated in
JtsnarUa.

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring,
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Flashes

Of Life
By The Associated Press
BLACKOUT DISASTEH

PHILADELPHIA Air. Raid
Warden James Rushstayed on
patrol during a practice blackout
and when it was over reported to
his headquarters: "Nothing went
wrong."

Then Rush returned to his home. Is
He found the entire house had
been wrecked by fire

THE FTX
SAYRE, Okla. George "Hedlck's

cold resistedall his favorite reme
dies.

Finally he went to the medicine
cabinet andIn desperationtook a
swig from every bottle therein
no matter what the label said.

The cold is virtually gone. Mr.
Hedlck is still there.

THE WINNAH!
PORTLAND, Ore. Portland's

fire department insisted hoarding
gasoline In unapproved storage
facilities was dangerous.

The firemen seized a drum of the
fuel from a hoarder, keeping it
overnight at the fire station before
moving it to a safe place.

It proved their point.
Fire damageto the station was

estimatedat $2,000.

ESCAPED WHEBE?
SALT LAKE CITT Police

blushed and admitted today they
got quick results from their broad
cast yesterday that Trusty Fran-
cis Reed had slipped away from
the Jail.

Mr Reed came up from the
basementof the jail and wondered
who was looking for him.

EMBARRASSING
SALT LAKE CUT The second

worst fire hazard In Utah is the
city's public safety building, the
Utah Building and Construction
Congress said

The worst, the congress told the
city. Is the Salt Lake City central
fire station.

Red eross-Bene-fit-

Dancelcfiefluled
SaturdayNight

An opportunity to dance to the
Big Spring Bombardier School
band, see a talented floor show,
and also do your bit for the Red
Cross fund drive will be available
Saturday night for those who at-

tend the informal dance at the
Settles hotel sponsored by the
Business and Professional Wom-
an's club.

The event Is to begin at 9
o'clock with the floor show to go
on at 10:30 o'clock.

Tickets for the dance are 60
cents a couple and tha public is
invited to attend.

Decorations for the dance will
include Red Cross posters and
flags to keep a reminder before
the public that the Red Cross is
needing more than ever generous
contributors to the war fund.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 5 UP)

Livestock: Common and good
slaughter steers and yearlings
12.40-14.2- few choice bead steers
14.73; good beef cows ranged 11.00-12.2- 3;

bulls sold at 9.00-12.5-0; good
and choice fat calves 130-14.6-0;

heifers 14.60 down.
Butcher hogs mostly 10-2- low-

er; top 15,00; good and choice 190--
300 lb. 14.85-I5.o- good ana cnoice
160-18- 5 lb. 1420-80- ; packing sows
14.00-2-5.

Lambs and ewes steady; good
and choice shorn lambs went 14.23-3- 5;

slaughter ewes were 825 down;
feeder lambs 13.00-14.0-

The nearly extinct wild goose
of Hawaii lives eh arid lava slopes
high in the mountain and rarely
goes near water.

Texa.jmaay,Marcno,

pw.;r, T

DedicateTheir
ChurchHome of

Plant for forma dedication of war
the Flnt Baptlit church plant In
thr atrvIcM Sunday wr com'
plat Friday,. and mimbara ot tha
Institution planned to make It a
tanner day for tha church. by

Dr. R. E. Say, pastor of the
Flnt Baptlet church in Port Ar-
thur and "who putored the church
her durlnr years of financial bestress, and Sr. C E. Lancaster,
Ban Saba.'who carried out a pro-
gram Inauguratedunder Dr. Day's a
ministry, will be here to preach
at the morning and evenlag'serv--
Ices.

Dr. Day, who was Instrumental
In reorganizing and refinancing
the church debt in depressiondays,
will speak In the morning on
"Building Monuments." Dr. Lan
caster will offer the dedicatory
prayer.

Mrs. M. A. Melton will be at of
the console for an organ concert
at 3 p. m. This service will' be
preceded by l.al? an hour of songs,
prayers and testimonials and a
brief dedication of tha.organ, giv
en the church by one of Its mem-
bers. DeAlva McAlIster, vocalist,
also wilt be featured on the pro-
gram.

Burning of the church notes will
precede the evening message, to
ba brought by Dr. Lancaster.
Thioughout (he week, the church
will further commemor.orata the
retirement ofIndebtednessagainst
tne plant Dy engaging In a re
vival meetingwith Dr. Day preach-
ing.

"I

Public Support
Of Scholastic
CensusUrged

Importance of enumerating ev-
ery eligible scholasticwas stressed
Friday by W. C. Blankenshlp, su-

perintendentof city schools, as the
annual scholasticcensusgot well
underway,

"If there ever wasa year when
we ought to see that every child
born after Sept. 1, 1829 or on or
before Sept. 1, 1937 is enumerat
ed." said Blankenshlp, "that time

now. We may experiencean In-

flux of population later in the
year as housingshortagesare over-
come, and if wa don't do a good
job on this census,we will find
ourselves In financial straits."

Each, scholastic enumerated is
worth 22J0 to the Rig Spring In
dependentschool district, he said,
for that is the amount of the state
per capita payment. There is a
possibility that this amount might
be raised to $25 per capita this
year.

'If your children,who will be six
by Sept. 1 or who will not have
reached their18th birthday by the
same date, are not listed within
two weeks, please cal Ithe school
office and notify us, said the su-

perintendent
He urged parents to "aid teach-

ers, who are serving aa enumera
tors, by having available the In-

formation of the ages and names
of their children, where they re-

sided last April 1, how long they
have resided within this district,
nationality, the first and lastname
of the father and the mother.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: Continued cold
in Panhandle and South Plains;
colder east of Pecos river and
Pecos valley; little temperature
change elsewhere tonight; occa-

sional snow in Panhandle and
South Plains this afternoon and
tonight; continued protection of
livestock In South Plains, Pan-
handleand east of the Pecosriver.
Fresh to strong winds in Pan-

handle
icar-T- ain this

afternoon except rain and snow
in north portion; colder in north
west portion: little tempernture
change in east and south portions
this afternoon: rain or snow in
north, Tain in south portion to-

night; colder in west and north
portions tonight; UKIe tempera
ture change In southeast portion;
freezing temperature In north por
tion and hard freeze In extreme
north portion. Protect livestock in
north portion. Freshwinds in south
and fresh occasionally strong Winds
over north portion tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. 5Hn.

Abilen 67 47
Amarlllo . 67 17

BIG SPRING 72 45
Chicago 44 17

Denver 43 8
El Paso 67 44

'Fort Worth 63 48
Galveston 6Q 38

New York ...., 26 23

St. Louis 48 23
Local sunset today, 7:47 p. m.

sunrise Saturday, 8:07 a m.
Precipitation Friday night, .08

inch.

TO FORT SHX
Roy Aaron Stlce and Tom Hen

derson Stephens, enlisted reser-
vists, were shipped Friday by the
selective service to Fort Sill,
Okla. where they will begin their
military training.

Public Records
BuUdlBT Permit

Eieslo Montelongo, t make an
addition to a houseat 411 nw tn
street, cost $50.

Mrs. C O.' Murphy to move a
housefrom W,3nd and Presidio to
1264 W. 4th .street, eeat S0.

8. P, Benton to move a house
from 602 State to 711 "Galveston

street, cot f 13a.

RC FundIs

Over $10,000
The Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter
the AmericanRed Cross moved

within nearly $3,000 of a $13,800

fund quota Friday as returns
slowed after a week of canvassing.

At 1:30 p. m. Friday the total
stood at $10,660, a figure reached

reports totaling $100 during the
morning.

Not at all discouraged, leaders
confidently looked for the quota to

met within a few days and pre-

dicted that Saturday would prove
big day.
One more rural communit-y-

Elbow had reported, and that
brought the list of these to only
three to date. Moreover, nothing
has yet been heard fromGlasscock
county, and In the last roll call
residents of this area rallied to
the cause by contributing more
per capita than in any other part

the chapter.
There were still some business

sectionsto be clearedup and sev
eral residential workers had not
completed their canvass.

Civilian employea at thapost ex
changeand at thr commercial
transportation units of the Big
Spring Bombardier School were
100 per cent subscribersfor Red
Cross and the post restaurant,
which "had finished, barely missed
that mark.

Officers, of course, had voted
previously to be 100 per cent con-

tributors, and contributions were
accepted from all the enlisted
men's units on the post. One ser-
geant gave $5 with the note that

know Justjhow much you are
doing." None of these gifts had
been reported to the chapter.

Berlin Claims

More Sinkings
By The Associated Press

Axis radios reported today, with-
out confirmation from allied quar-
ters, that German and Italian war
craft had scored anew against
United Nations' shipping In the
Atlantic.

The German high command, in
war bulletins broadcastby the Ber-
lin radio, asserted that German
submarines"during the first days
of March" sank 13 vessels totaling
97,100 tons and two other ships
were' torpedoed. It did not stae
tbe areas of these operations.

The Italian high command com
munique, broadcast from Rome
and recorded by the Associated
Press,said "one of our submarines
sank a Brazilian troop transport of
7,00 Otons and a United Statesmo
tor ship of 12,000 tons'' in tne
South Atlantic

A DNB dispatch broadcastfrom
Berlin said long-ran- bombers set
afire three allied cargo ships ag-

gregating 23,000 tons In the Atlan-

tic

DAUGHTER BORN
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Motal are

the parents of a daughter born
Thursday morning at the Cowper
Clinic and hospital. The inrant,
who weighed 6 pounds 14 ounces
at birth, has been named Sheran
Lee.

NEW SPEAKER

RAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, March
5 HP) Rafael Arrlllaga Torrens,
socialist, was elected speaker of
the lower house of Puerto Rico's
legislature last night, breaking the
one-vo- te advantage held In the
lower house by the popular party
which favors the policies of Gov-
ernor Rexford G. Tugwell.

MpttJWtl

Buy Defense StampsandBond

Cooperative
Meetingh
Set Saturday

4

Use of electrical equipment in

wartime food production will be

stressedat the annual meeting of
the Cap Rock Electric Cooperative
In Stanton Saturday at 2 p. in.,
O. B. Bryan, superintendent said
here Friday.

The other important Item of
business will be the election of di-

rectors from the various districts
of the co-o- p, and in turn the elec-
tion of officers. A record turn-
out of members is being sought.

The REA unit, which was or
ganized In 1939, has spread from
Its original lines in Howard and
Martin counties until it now serves
members in Midland, Borden,
Glasscock and Dawson counties as
well. A total of 324 miles ot line
serving 649 members has been
constructed at a cost of $272,000.
Currently, Cap Rock Is paid far In
advance on its obligations to REA,
which borrows Its money from the
Reconstruction Finance, Corpora-
tion.

Last year Income amounted to
$26,879, operating expenses to $14,-66- 2,

".Cap Rock adaa.45JB0Oi-ad- -

vance to REA and ended up with
a net balance of $9,237.

Since electricity Is easily fitted
for processes that contribute to
the supplies of milk, poultry, eggs.
meats and vegetables, its use is
being stressed. Means ot circum-
venting appliance shortages
through constructionof appliances
at home will be stressed at the
meeting, which will be held in the
Martin county courthouse.

ScoutLeaders
Meet Sunday

Representativesof 18 institutions
now sponsoringBoy Scout troops
or Cub packs,and of any other in-

stitution Interested in such spon-
sorship, are to meet with H. D.
Norrls. field scout executive, at 3
p, m. Sunday In the chamber of
commerce offices.

Decision for tbe brief session, to
arrange for a series ot one-nig- ht

fundamental meetings with the
sponsoringunits, was reached at
a leadership meeting Thursday
evening.

Earl McClure, Dallas, assistant
regional scout executive, present-
ed plans for an exhaustiveleader-
ship training session to be under-
taken here underthe direction of
the Refc. PA D O'Brien, chairman.

Actual leadership courses will
not come until after the Institu
tional parleys.

BusinessClub Men
To Have Party

Plans for a stag party to be held
at 7 o'clock tonight In room one
at the Settles were completed at
the American Business club lunch
eon at noon Friday at the hotel

John Davis was In charge of
the program and IntroducedJ. H.
Greene, who spoke on the work
being done to relieve the feed
shortagein this county. He point
ed out that the need was for 20
carloads of feed but to date only
two carloads have been received.

He also told of the housing proj-
ect for Big Spring and talked
briefly on the need for post war
planning In this county In order
that Howard county can keep pace
with the industrialized southwest
which will materialize at. the end
of this war.

Lieut. Norman Priest, former
member, spoke briefly to the

I group, Appqlnted as garden, chair--
man for the club was Douglas

"Our men eervice in this war have
pretty definite ideas aboutwhat they're
fighting for and theway they want to find
our country when they come back...don't
you think so. Judge?"

" I certainly dd, George.Jutaweek or so
agoI was anationalmagazine
results a poll taken amongour soldiers-Eac-h

man was a questionnairecon-
taining twenty-fiv- e 'assignments' for the
folks at home. He was askedto check
first five in orderof importanceto him.

mrwim km

Gasoline lax
Bill Revived

AUSTIN, March 5 OP) By a
vote of 73 to 40 the house today
revived a gasoline processingtax
bill which was adverselyreported
last night by the committee" on
revenue and taxation.

Tha vote came after Rep. L.
W. Harris ot Whitney asserted
his bill levying a tax on one
third cent per gallon oa process
Ing 'of gasoline asserted that
the measurewas killed In hear
Ing "with np evidence for or
against."
Rep. Jo Ed Wlnfree of Houston.

chairmanof the revenue and taxa
tion committee, opposed Harris"
motion to recommit the bill and
after the vote moved that the
house do the samefor tax bills by
Rep. Roger Knight of Madlsonvtlle
and Roger Q. Evans of Denlson.

"I haven't changed my mind
about these bills. I'm taking this
whipping because the house wants
me to take It," said Wlnfree.

The effect of the recommltal
was to wipe out the adverse re-

ports on the tax raising measures.
Rep. Claude Calloway ot Crowell

charged that the committeekilled
the bills by premeditatedaction,.

When Wlnfree was appointed
chairman of the committee-- he
ald publicly he hoped that tax

bills would be killed in committee.
Caljoway complained that Wln-free- 's

statementhad the same eN
feet as a judge telling a defendant
before trial that he would go to
jail.

Said Wlnfree:
"When I was appointed chair

man I felt It my duty to say--as
one member that it would

be my purpose, desire and pray-
er that no tax bills be passedby
the legislature this session and
I hoped that they would be kill-
ed In committee.

"I made that statement then
and I repeattt now.

"Ill do all in my power to see
that the people of Texasare not
burdenedwith more taxes."

RAIDS IN BURMA
NEW DELHI, India, March 3

UP) The Tenth United States air
force bombed the Pazundaang
bridge and the Ahlone dock area
near Rangoon and rail yarda near
Maymyo In raids In Burma Wed
nesday, headquarters announced
today.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulslon relieves promptlybe

causeiiteoesTight totheaeatof tha
trouble to help loosen and. expel
germ ladenphlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. your druggist tosellyou
abottleof Creomulslon with theun-
derstandingyou must like theway it
quickly allays the cough or you
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couehs.ChestColds, Bronchitis

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We NeverClose"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.t
JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse
Orme. J
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"Out of thousands ol replies the first
'assignment' to the folks back home was
'Make sure I'll have a job in my chosen
field of work whenI getback1.Number5was
'Make sure that Prohibition isn't put over
on usagain.'

"When tha men in the lasUwar came
homeand found prohibition hadtbeenput
over on them behind their backsthey were
sore as boils. You can see from what I
just told you how they feel about it this
time, too,"
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